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other Inch O f Rain
WEm id Som e H a il Fall H ere

lin Harvest 90%  Complete; 
[beans Go To M arket

:+

rucfcof rain cams to 
fsiiardiy evonlac and

I tall fall In and naar 
llaita. ■ ralnad and 
r ovtr an hour abou«

This brines tha toal rainfall 
fo r  tiM yaar 19 to 21.82, which 
la o f couraaconaldarably abova 
tha annual avsraca.

Raporta from kx:al (ra in  ala- 
vators indlcata that about 80%

Qiuai
A n in e t e e n  yaar old Floydada boy trho saaka 

: tlM HuntsvlUa panltantlary this month, fei ordar 
from prlaon, ha roust havs tha assuranca of a Job 
. to Floydada.

I b««n thtre a yaar, I ballava his attltuda has chanfad 
: diat IM neads tha opportunity for a sacond chanca. 
ilhU araa can flva  him that sacond chanca by offar- 

>|oh
I bo* of a Job, plaasa call ma, and wa'll work out da* 
Ittiyouocmantoratumtothls community and a sacond 
W orn* a (ood citlaan.

|UST Friday, I hava a fraat admiration for tha Lock- 
'^...thay ara a vary aaplosiva and compatltlva 

^ U, tha first half, I hardly opanad my mouth. . .  I was 
: da Lonchorns* spaad and thalr mU-up of plays, and 
f ucklas.
> Ucknay, Ilka Floydada, still must faca tha big 
, Dlmmltt and F r lon a .. .  so good luck to both taams. 
ri!ilitton> to tha grant Floydada dafsnslva taam, 
ilmllar garoa with Ralls, puUad us out of tha flra 

? uottwr victory homa tor tha maan graan.
Uk* w* should hava no troubla In dafaatlng Ualou 

llvould Imaglna about 35-0.

OVR FOLK go to Naw Msatco and Colorado to saa 
»  r*Uo« and rod laavas In tha faU. If you ara unabla 
all t trip, I suggast you taka anotbar look at tha baau- 

flalds around this aroa now. . ,  and kaap an aya 
d *Mds on tha fanca rows. . .  tb ^ 'ra  ba^nnlng to 
1 color.

I THE LOST and found column In a Kansas nawspapan 
pursa in tha back saat of my car whlla paitad. 

>; dm samo by paying for this ad. B aha can axplaln to 
It |D thoro, r i l  pay for tha ad mysalf.

ŜIDELIGHT to tha Frlona gama hero on tha 25th Is tha 
Bi Club Dancaka supper. They'll start fending from 

■ Procaeds go to the Floydada youth baseball pro-

i f  tha grain sorghum crop has 
lean harvastad. Iha  soybean 
narvost Is Just baginning.

Tha tomato, popper, and oth
e r  vagatabla crops continue to 
go to tha Plalnvlaw cannery 
and local processing shads.

A few farmers are selling 
pumpkins for pin, for color and 
Halloween Jack-o-lantoms.

Tha Haspaiian racalvad word 
that thara la a 130 acre spin
ach patch out In tha Mt. Blanco 
area and w ill try to got pic
tures and story on this crop and 
a millet crop out that way In 
next woak’s edition.

S B C  R A I N  P A O B  s

Absentee Vole 
Begins

The Hesperian reminds ail 
potaollal voters In tha Novem
ber alactlon that absentee bal
loting began yesterday.

Voters should bring regls- 
tratlon certificates with them 
when they ballot at the county 
clerk 'a  o ffice In the courthouse.

A qualified voter who because 
o f sickness or disability cannot 
appear at tha polls on election 
day, November 5, or who will 
be out of tha county at that 
time, may cast an absentee 
ballot.

ZANT SCOTT'S.. .neighbors are pictured with their combines harvesting Zant's grain sorghum crop 
Monday. (Staff Photo )

"A  friend in need...is  a friend indeed!”
By Wendell Toolay 

Harmony community farmer 
Zant Scott suffarad a stroke 
back In June this yaar, and 
since has bean unabla to taka 
care of his farming. But, this 
doesn't maan his farm hasn't

Farm Bureau Votes Against 
Phasing Out Farm Program

Iwr plans now to enjoy 
lad all the trimmings. .

good Aunt Jemima pancakes, 
.the 25th.

■ SOME notes on state representative Ralph Wayne's 
I Uons Club here last week. Thought I would share
statements with you: After attending the convention 
be is for the police 100%, on education he said that 

|ar state tax dollar goes for education, over 1/4 of 
^popilatlon Is In school, college enroUmant w ill double 

only 41% of our high school graduates go on to 
|ali tor an increase In vocational and training schools 
l*)t( tor the students who like to do things with their 
Ihtlisr than go to college, ha voted for an Increase In 

preference to a state Income tax, state Income 
'‘''sfe Industry coming to a state, the national tsuc 

“1* 1117, In Texas It Is |101.
htatlve Wayne emphasized that the vocatlonsd and 

' Kboois would make tsui payers out of loafing people.

■ "Don’t you ever listen to the voice o f conscience?”  
r-'o, what channel is It on'” *

Tha Floyd County Farm Bu
reau members voted against a 
proposed r e s o lu t io n  hare 
Saturday night for a gradual

Tuberculine 
Screening Tests 
Given Students

"h i order to find child ran who 
naed extra protection against 
tuberculosis”  Tuesday of this 
week tha annual tuberculin 
screening tests for school chil
dren were given in the first, 
third and seventh grades. This 
Is an easy, simple way to find 
the children that have been In
fected with the tuberculosis 
germ.

hi the tuberculosis test, a 
small amount of harmless tu
berculin Is Injected Into the skin 
o f the forearm. The area of In
jection w ill be examined tomor
row (Friday) to determine the 
reaction to the tuberculin. B 
there Is little o r no reaction, 
this Indicates no previous tu-

------ --------- t C N I lS E E  a C R E i I N O  P A G E  S

*0 much ot your old golf game,”  complained the 
y«i don’t even remember when we got married.”  

I do, honey,”  ha assured her. ” 1 was the day I 
tputt.”•<0-foot I

'•Who was the greatest inventor?”
[7418011.”
, ' " ^ y  Edison?”

L'^***s8 he invented the phonograph so people would 
“•*“t and use his electric light bulbs.”

Hood Samaritan" Retains Rilliold
to a *Xsood Samazitan"

' jf̂ bnay, a Floydada houaa- 
hos her billiold which waa 
“W weak, acniado C3iarUa 

found th* hOliold hatwa- 
JT^dada and Matador, hut 

Nawall Burk and 
I ih. could driwa to

and ratriara har propaity.
IVdaloila oi ralotad hy Mra. 

® 0 latter to Tha Baacocu
looming I loat my hillfold 

^  my houaa and the hoapi- 
^  ®noydada, hut wo* aur- 

fofor in the morning hy o 
con from one ai your 

who found it

“Ha had atoppad hk truck alaw- 
•n milas toward Matador to check 
hie tiraa. and aaw my billfold in 
tha bar ditch wHh cradit corda. 
driwar'a Ucanaaa. ate., acattarad up 
tha ^tch.

“Ha want to tha talephona of 
Ykita loam and coDad ma. than 
eredtad untQ I could driwa out 
there in ordar to return my blD- 
fold.

“Ha ia Qaudao Cbarlaa and 
worka for Ahrin Nawton. It ia good 
to know that thara ora paopla like 
him around. I Juat wanted you 
and your community to know 
what kind of dtiaan you horo in 
him."

phasing out of the currant farm 
program. Considerable discus
sion was brought by members 
from  the floor and the resolu
tion was vetoed In a close vijte.

Boyce (P ete ) Mosley, Billy 
Karl Race and Jim Jackson 
were elected to the Floyd Coun
ty Farm Bureau board of d i
rectors during the annual con
vention Saturday night.

Homecoming 
AI Assembly
Of God Church

The public is cordially In
vited to a Homecoming and 
Mortgage Burning Sunday, Oct 
20 at the F irst Assembly o f 
God Church In Floydadau 

The all day observance will 
begin at 10 a.m. with morning 
services conducted by Rev. 
Haskell Rogers.

Pastor of the church is Rev. 
R. A. Skaggs.

Despite stormy weathers, 
162 persons enjoyed the meel 
at tha Duncan Elementary 
School cafetorlum In Floyd
ada.

Mosley s u c c e e d s  Bryan 
Smith, outgoing secretary; 
Race replaces James Jeffress, 
and Jackson fills  the seat va
cated by Bem ie Parkey.

L e n ^ y  discussion on sev-

been cared for. . . .because 
Zant has a lot of good neigh
bors.

The Scotts know how true the 
old adage, ” a frtsnd In need 
. . .18 a friend Indeed.”

Zant had managed to get 
around on crutches, but tell a 
week or two ago and Is back 
In the wheel chair.

Monday afternoon four com' 
bines rolled Into the Scott field 
and It was the neighbors again, 
helping the Scotts to save their 
grain sorghum crop.

Mrs. Scott told a Hesperian 
reporter that It was hard to keep 
up with everyone who bad help
ed them through the summer 
and fall, and In listing th e  
names, she would probably ov
erlook someone, but working 
Monday ware S t e v e  Trow-

ora l resolutions, presented by 
Kenneth Brosoh, chairman of 
the resolutions committee, was 
heard from the floor. Roc el v- 
InE the most attention was a re- 
s o lu t lo n  which stated "W o 
would be willing to pay |1S

bridge, Jessie Arvlsu, A. L. 
Brewster, J. w. Smlthey, El
m er Dean Williams, Lacte Kirk 
and Bud Thompson.

Smlthey and Charles Carr 
harvested the Scott wheat crop 
and Roy Hale sowed the new

wheat crop. . . .Riley Holmes 
did some plowing.

So, in this day and time 
whan It seems that no one has 
time to help his M low  man. . . 
It Just Isn't so out in the Har
mony community.

. Kindergarten Open House Monday
The public Is reminded that 

the Community Center kinder
garten begins with an open 
house for parents and children 
'rom  9 to 11 Mooday morning.

This will also be registration 
tim e for kindergarten. Thekln- 
dergarten Is under thedlrectlon 
o f Mrs. Joe Navarro and sev
era l volunteers from th» m m .

m unity w ill help.
The kmdergarten Is for pre

school children and the regis
tration fee Is i09 per week per 
child.

Anyone interested in doing 
vohintaer work Is Invited to 
contact the office at D e l la  
Plains, location of the Com
munity Center.

Rev. Pollard To Speak 
At Local TSTA Banquet

Producers Cooperative Puts 
$ 8 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  In Circulation

The Board of Directors of 
Producers Cooperative Eleva
tor announced Wednesday the

Association’s payment of $86,- 
765.12 cash payment of stock 
retirement and current patron-

First Christian Church Remodels
After several years of wish

ing, thinking, and planning, 
more than a year of active fund
raising and working with archi
tects Ensign and Fowler, Am
arillo , the members of the F Irst 
Christian Church of this city 
see the the beginning of a re* 
modeling p r o g r a m . Monday 
morlng found men of the church 
moving pews and furnishings 
from  the sanctuary in prepara
tion for actual teering-out and 
re-bulldlng to begin.

Raymond Jameson, Plain- 
view, Is the contractor on the 
job, and anticipates s o m e  
months o f work before the con
gregation w ill again occupy the 
building, bi addition to the 
sanctuary, remodeling w ill In
clude a complete "over-haul”  
o f the educational unit, heating 
and air-conditioning system, 
pastor’ s study and superinten
dent’ s office, and the fellowship 
haU. » * ■

As early as February, 1968, 
Lon Davis, Jr., chairman of the 
o fficia l church board, appoint
ed a committee to stiidy the re
newal and remodeling of the 
facilities of the church. 'This 
committee composed of Tom 
Snead, Cecil Hagood, G len n  
Jam a^n, Mrs. J. T . Hodges, 
Mrs. Kinder Farris, Mrs. R. 
Fred Brown, met with and In
terviewed all church commit
tees and other members to ask 
opinions on the needs and de
s ires  for replanning of the 
church plant

In August o f 1966, J. C. Wes
ter was named chairman of a 
Building Plans Committee. Ta- 
klng recommendations p r e 
sented by the first appointed 
study committee, this new  
group composed of Chester Al
len, Glenn Jarnagln, Jack John- 
ion, Mrs. Dan Hagood, Mrs. 
Kinder Farris, Bill Henderson,
F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N ,  P A G E  2

age.
'The policy of this farm er- 

owned cooperative is to return 
a ll profits above operating ex
penses to Its patrons. Chocks 
are now In the process of being 
prepared and w ill bedlstributed 
soon.

The Board stated the dividend 
a m o u n ted  to approximately 
7 1/4^ per hundred on a ll grains 
received by the Association at 
Floydada and Dougherty.

The Board of Directors are: 
R. G. Dunlap, president; C. L. 
GUly, vice president; Louis 
Pyle; s e c re ta ry - tr e a s u re r ; 
OUs Anderson, Director, and 
Woodrow Wilson, Director.

The annual meeting date will 
be set in November.

Rev. Frank Pollard Is to be 
the featured speaker In an edu
cation banquet at Ekmcan Ele
mentary School cafeteria at 
7:30 next Monday evening, Oct. 
21.

Rev. Pollard, well-known as 
a speaker at banquets, is par
ticularly sought after for teach
e rs ’ groups. He serves as 
pastor of TuUa’s First Baptist 
Church, and Is known as an- 
tertalnlng. Informative, and 
challenging.

The occasion is the fall meet
ing of the Floydada Unit of the 
Texas State Teacher’ s Asso
ciation, with Junior High Assis
tant Principal Bob Matteauer,

unit president, in charge.
Teachers and other education 

personnel are expected from 
South Plains, Dougherty, and 
Floydada. These three schools 
l o g g e r  with Providence and 
Lockney form erly comprised 
the Floyd County unit, which 
wais divided during last school 
year, to be effective this school 
term.

An added feature Is des
cribed as "A  special surprise 
celebrity,”  being cast in the 
ro le of "M innie PeerL ”  Rou
tine business w ill be trans
acted, with special attention 
being called to the proposed 
Amendment IX on the general 
election ballot fur Nov. 5.

Wallace Leads

See higher parcel 
post rates ^ory  
on page 6.........

According to a ” volimtary 
ca ll in”  poll taken from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon Tuesday morning, 
George Wallace Is favored as 
president of the USA.

A total of 94 calls were re
ceived from Floydada, Lock
ney, Plalnvlew, Qultaque and 
Crosbytoa . . .54 women and 
40 men.

The voting showed the fol

lowing results:
Humphrey 19 votes, or 20.2%.
Nixon 22 votes, or 23.4%.
Wallace 47 votes or 50.0%.
Undecided 6 votes or 6.4%.

A ll callers were asked to give 
their names to avoid conflicting 
calls. Only one vote was ac
cepted per call and only one call 
per person.

Lorenzo N extl
The

travel
F lo y d a d a  Whirlwinds 
to Lorenzo Friday for a 

non-conference game. K ick-off 
tim e Is 7:30 p.m.

Lorenzo has not won a game 
this yeer and Floydada has a 4-1 
record. Lorenzo Is A, Floydada
A (L

Producers Co-op) 
PREC.H L

63 41
70 45
87 60
85 60
89 61
88 63
82 62

Total Moisture for Week -  1.09 
Total Moisture for Month -  2.08 
Total Moisture fO rY e e r -21.82

Floydada goes into the game 
with two players Injured, quar
terback Jack Gregory and end 
Domingo DeLeon.

Floydada’s starting offense 
team fo r the game w ill be ends 
Tim Rose and Todd Wester, 
tackles Dale Baker and Bill 
Finley, guards Jody James and 
George Qulsenberry, c e n t e r  
Steve Pierce, quarterback Andy 
Hale, tail back Steve Craig, 
fullback Mark Weems and wing- 
back Connie Bearden.

Floydade’s starting defense 
teem Includes: tackles Glen 
Switzer, Dale Baker or Steve 
P ierce, ends Gale Campbell and 
Ed Warrsn, Inside Unebackera 
Mike Burk and Stan Pierce, 
com er line backers Todd Wes
ter and Connie Beardsn, Bob 
M arler and Steve Puckett half
backs, Jack Gregory or Tim 
Rose safetys.

mCHARD THOMAS... Is FlojFdada's first full time airplane service and
he floydat!repair He works at the Flpydada municipal airport, and has over 11

years eiq^erlence In airplane annual Inspections and repairs wlto air
plane companies In Plalnvlew and Lubbock. (Staff Photo)
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LAKEVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Bagwell
LAKEVIEW, Oct. 14, 1968- 

L.ikevlew folks report little \ 
rain and no hall damage m that | 
area Saturday night. !

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Woody , 
and children spent the week- i 
end with her parents, Mr, and | 
Mrs. Homer New'iterry.

Re\. and Mrs. Floyd Brad- | 
ley visited Saturday aitemoon | 
with Mr. and Mrs. W.H. bunch i 
and Mrs. J. C. Raley. Mrs, { 
Raley is improving at this time. I 
She spent a num ^r of weeks ; 
In Crosbyton Hospital but is 

' now at the home of her daugh- , 
ter.

Mrs. Earl Edwards visited in 
the W.H. Bunch home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Viola Brown has en
joyed visits from her grand
children the past few days. 
Scott Brown spent Friday night 
with his grandmotherandKathy 
and Todd Hambrlght spent Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Gentry 
and children spent the week
end in Lubbock where they vis
ited with her grandfather, H.L 
Bass of Muleshoe, who is a 
patient in Methodist Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. C lifford Helm.s 
and Mark visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. P.D. 
Helms in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Neff 
and family of lairenzo visited 
Sunday afternoon with his par
ents, Mr. ant* Mrs. B. P. Neff.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ham- 
bright and family of Floydada 
visited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W.M Hamhright.

Mrs Bird Oats of Lubbock, 
mother of Mrs. .A.L. Smith, is 
improving and Is home now af
te r spending some 2 weeks 
at West Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith 
spent the weekend in Spear
man with their daughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Jackson and children.

Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Bradley 
. isited Saturday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. BiUv Joe Ham- 

t. Sunday .altem<-'\ 
in the Billv Joe Ham- 
home ere his r ir -̂nt- 
d Mrs. W..M. Hambrigh.. 

' .  R.L. Nichols of Flo\- 
isitef* Mt>nday afternoon 
rs. W.H. Bunch and Mrs, 
aley.
lay Mrs. Q.D. William.-; 
•ancy visited at Lubbock 
-lan College with Miss 

Vkens, who Is a student

there by Mr. and Mrs. Hel>ert 
Bishop of BaytO'.vn who also 
attended the game. Hebert is a 
cousin of Howard Bishop. Holt 
Bishop stayed with his grand
sons Mike and Greg while their 
parents were away. Visiting 
Holt and the grandsons Satur
day night and having a fish 
supper with them were Holt 
Bishops daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Peggram 
md daughters of Plainview.

T h e  Howard Bishops .uid 
Norm.an M incys returned home 
Sunday night.

Geneva Ham n of South Plains 
spent Saturday night with Shir
ley Breed.

Mr. and .Mrs. Orby Wilkes 
of Farmington, New Mex. spent 
the weekend here with his par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. P.J. Wilkes. 
Others visiting the P. J, Wilkes 
Saturday afternoon were .Mr, 
and Mrs. Bamev W 11 k es  .ind 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie Wilkes 
and daughters Julee and Holley- 
o f Lockney.

Mrs. Otis Anderson reports 
9. 10 of an inch of rain at 
their place Saturday night with 
very little halL

Sunday visitors in the Floyd 
Anderson home were their chil
dren and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Anderson's little 3 
year old daughter. Angle had 
minor surgery in Plainview 
Hospital Thursday. She is home 
now and doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Harrison 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
.Mutt Harrison of Ralls left 
.Manday rrkvming fur Stamford 
Lake where they will spend sev
era l days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Max Har
rison spent the past weekend 
at Dallas where they attended 
the State Fair while there.

Debbie and Tracy Harrison 
stayed in Floydada with their 
grandmother, Mrs. F..M. Mar
quis while their parents were 
gone.

■ Y TM* 
BOOSTCM ]

A businessman on vacation realing hli ho«..
a*aisan*H TAAfl KIbwas stunned to read his death notice.

his anger rose with each passing second ‘ I
report of my death you reported m the 
the man exclaimed.

“ Yes, s ir , "  came back the unperturbed vou 
you calling from ?" ~

WILX) RIDE...While being chased by a parcel 
of crooks through 
Jack Albany (DI
on a mobile, in this scene from Walt Disney's

througb a museum's 
)ICK VAN

's pop art display, 
DYKE) hitches a ride

t y 'f
gangster spoof, "Never A Dull Moment" in color 
by Technicolor. The picture

THAT WAS ONE of the best Whirlwind performances that I 
have seen in the last several years.

We had a huge attendance and what a wonderful applause was 
given our band - ;uid lieliig Lockney’s Homecoming, It was 
grand!

Our show on the Lockney field was a 6 minute show and the 
54 piece Whirlwind Band marched on the field under the direc
tion of our Drum M ijor, Doug Cannon, and twirlers Penny M-’ - 
Clintock, Kit M.irtin and Kacky Weems.

The tw irlers looked exceptionally attractive In their new 
uniforms and did a beautiful jd). We are proud of you girls.

Entering tlie field from the south end in a company front and 
moved into a block band form.ition, played a fanfare and “ Golden 
G ate." Our twirlers gave a special performance to the Floydada 
stands while the b;ind played “ Military Escort." A block-buster 
d rill was exe<'uted j id  then the band performed 4 of tlie re
quired m.aneuvers for the Marching Contest In Novemherj 
“ Colonial M irrh " and “ Bells Across the Gridiron" was play
ed. They made an exit front and center to the side lines playing 
the "Coca Cola”  theme fanfare. Facing the Floydada side they 
left the field In a .side-line exit and waited while the Lockney 
Band performed.

You’ re looking good. . . .real good!

I.iqunr, beer, food, pharma
ceuticals, spaceships, sub
marines, picnics and munici
pal water systems have some
thing in common. They all use 
charcoal, one of the oldest 
man-made products, to 
move impurities.

B E A T  L O R E N Z O

stars Van  Dyke, 
dward G. Robinson, Dorothy Provine and co-

stars Henry Silva, Joanna Moore, Tony Bill, Slim 
Pickens and Jack Elam. Showing at the Capada 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 18 ana 19.

Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy has 
been spending much of the time 
the past 2 weeks at Lubbock 
with her mother, Mrs. J. H, 
Watson who has been in a hos
pital there. Mrs. Watson is 
home now and doing well.

Mrs. Bob Kendricks visited 
Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy Man- 
day morning.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
McCurdy went to Crosbyton 
where they had dinner with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Brixey.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wheel- 
ess of Crosbyton visited Sunday- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
.McCurdy.

Veteran’ s Land Program Permitted 
36,500 Veterans To Purchase land

an-

Williams spent Fnday 
h Freddy Seim in. 
nd Mrs. Grady Duna- 
'ed Mr. and Mrs, R.L.

- Sunday night.
.. nigtai Mr. and .Mrs. 
Price visiteu in r loy- 
,th Mrs. Samm. J oe

le.

m 1.
and Mrs. Fred Jones 

a business tnp to Lub
bock Tuesday.

Nancy Williams spent Friday 
night w ith Kathy Conner.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Edwards 
spent from Fnday until Monday 
aft»rnoon at Silver City, New 
5' with Earl’ s brother Mr.

Mrs. Curtis Mwards.
Ir. and Mrs. Fred Jones 

isited In Plainview, Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Duna- 
vant had a call from their son 
Milton who lives in Ft. Worth. 
Milton, who Is a brick contrac
tor, said he had fallen and 
broken his left hand and has it 
In a cast, but he is doing fine. 
Milton was on a job in Dallas 
when the accident happened.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chap
man and Tamm, of Lockney 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones.

Thursday night Mrs. Q.D. 
Williams along withsomeother 
ladles accompanied a group of 
students to Wayland College in 
Plainview- to see “ Taming of 
the Shrew-’ ’ . Nancy William.; 
w as one of the students to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bishop 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Muncy w-ent to College 
Station Friday where they at
tended the Tech and A. M, 
football game, Saturday night. 
The group from here was met

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e r a l  L a n d  Bank of 
Houston h^s provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural real 
e s t a t e  loans to Texas  
farmers and ranchers 
LONG TERM.  LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each 
individual’s requirement.

JAKE WATSON, .MGR. 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

ASSOCIATION
Jiv

Under the many p ro g ra m o f 
the General l.and Office are a 
few that stand out as major 
accomplishments in recent 
years. The Veteran.s Land Pro
gram has permitted 36,500 
Texas veterans to purchase a 
tract of land in the State of 
Texas. Interest in the new pro
gram Is great, and the veter
ans are tiling new contracts 
daily, thereby taking advantage 
o f the oig»rtunity offered them 
inder the revised Veterans 
Land Program. Even though 
this program is a great aid to 
the econom,- and a help to Tex
as veterans, it has also m.ide 
a yearly profit of $3,000,000 
for the taxpavers and the peo
ple of this state.

Ill the last two years sulphur 
activities in far W-est Texas 
have occupied the limelight. 
During the past year we have 
taken in $2,174,978 from ‘he 
leasing of sulphur in the state. 
This money, along with the re
venue derived from oil and gas, 
goes into the Perm.inentSchool 
Fund to m.vketietter education a 
reality for our young people. 
Today our Permanent School 
Fund is over the three-quarter 
billion mark, having an accu- 
m Hated total of $777,138,151. 
Of this amount $324,437,642 
has been placed in the fund since 
January 1, 1961, the date on 
which Jerry Sadler became 
Land Commissionerof the State 
of Texas. The Perm.inent Unl- 
versitN Fund todav contains 
$714,789,348 and by proyier 
management and f o r e s i g h t  
$161,289,388 has lieen placed 
in the fund since Januar\ 1, 
1961. These funds aid In light
ening the load of the t.ixpayers 
and in m.iklng mane; available 
for better education in our 
state, iioth at the public school 
level and the college level.

These m.ijor programs have 
been most tieneflcial to the 
state and they have been ac
complished at a minimum ex
pense. During Sadler’ s tenure 
of office he has managed to 
return to the state an average 
o f $284,000 of un.spent revenue 
each year authorized by the 
Legislature in the Appropria
tion Bill to be .soent bv the

F I R S T  C H R IS T IA N .
F-ROM PACE 1

Mrs. Lon Davis, Mrs. Cecil Ha- 
good have worked with Mr. 
Wester and the church board 
since that time.

In early spring of 1967, ar
chitects E n s ign a i^Fpy^er of

Am arillo, prim arily interested 
and concerned with the plan
ning of Christian churches, 
were contacted and met shortly 
a fter with the church board and 
planning committees. A pledge 
c ampaign was l>egun, headed by 
C ecil Hagood and Kinder Far
r is , and is still In action.

Darrell Faires served the 
church as pastor during the 
years of planning and discus
sion with the congregation, the 
offic ia l board, and the archi
tects, M. Howard Ensign and 
W. Henry- Fowler. Faires left 
this ministry in August to serve 
with the Christian Board of 
Publication, and Rev. Dwayne 
Grimes is now pastor of the 
church. Serving as board chair
man now Is Cecil Hagood; trus
tees of the church are Ed Wes
ter, Lon Davis and Kinder Far
ris.

During the months of re
modeling, the congregation of 
the First Christian Church will 
meet in services with tlie mem
bers of the Cuml>erland Pres
byterian Church and will use 
that building at the invitation 
o f the Pr«>.sbyterlan congrega
tion. SiUKi.iV School classes 
w ill begin at the regular morn
ing hour, 9:45 a.m., and morn
ing worship at 11:00 a.m.

. 1

Jean Lentl, Mrs Karen Smith, 
Mrs. Bernice Barrett all of 
LuWiock, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Crabtree and Becky and Sam -n/ 
and J.C. Bullard, Floydada.

M r. and M rs. Eugene Watts 
and Scotty- of Lubbock spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
T .L . Perry.

Mrs. Ruey- Irwin and Mrs. 
Carl Nelson left by plane for 
Maryland last week to visit in 
the homes of Mr. and .Mrs. 
George Burgett and family and 
Mr, and Mrs. Troy L. John
ston and family. The George 
Burgetts are parents of a new 
baby daughter. Mesdames Irwin 
and Nelson w ill be gone from 
home 10 or 12 days on this 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. U ge Moore and 
son Robby, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Crabtree, Becky- and Sammy 
and Mrs Kate Crabtree went 
to White River Lake Saturday 
where they spent the day for 
an outing.

Mrs. C.W. Payne and Mrs. 
F.A. Faulkenberry spent Wed
nesday afternoon In Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree 
and Sammy left early Monday 
morning (today) for Lubbock to 
be With her father Elmsr G rif
fith who underwent ey e surgery’ 
at Methodist Hospital.

The Crabtrees’ d a u g h te r  
B e c k y  Is staying with her 
grandmother Crabtree while 
her parents are away.

Mrs. C. W. Denison, .Mrs. W.
A. Lovell, Mrs. Charlie Cross
and Mrs. Grady Freeman spent 
the day Monday at White River 
fishing.

F R I . AND S a|

THEY SET CRIME Bleu!
WAIT

'DlSMOr

V .

7Ichwo« mi

S U N .  AND V i

HE STARTS A! 
STORM I 

N A S H
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D M F i

B E A T  L O R E N Z O

BASE HORNS... (left to right are) Danny Killian, 
Lindsey Lovell, Larry Guffee.

DO you  WANT YOUR eCMOOLe lYORC CROWOtSi 
The Governor’ s ComTilttee on Public School 
Education recomti'Sods that all schools be 
combined Into a District totalling not less tlue 
2,600 students, average dally attendance.

u

Robby of Northport, Alabama, 
w r
were Gordon Bullard, Mrs. 
Stella Cralitree, Mrs. Ella B. 
Hammock and son Eric, Mrs.

DURING MONTH

GRADE A

FRYERS LB.

TWIRLERS WITH TROPHIES... (left to right are) Kacky Weems, Kit Mar
tin, and Penny McClintock.

FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

General Land Office. This rep
resents a saving of $1,280,000 
over the past seven years 
through p r o p e r  management 
and economy practices that he 
has adhered to in supervising 
the General Land Office of the 
State of Texas as Land Com
missioner.

MORE C E N T E R

N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Mack 
Welborn were among the ones 
who went to Dallas to see the 
Cow-boys football game Sunday. 
Their children spent part of 
their time with their grand
parents, the J. D. Welboms.

Larry Hartsell and friend. 
Miss Barnhill of Arlington vis
ited his grandmother Hartsell, 
Sunday morning.

Clarence Sltton .spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Sim

Mrs. Frank Dunn cameWed- 
nesdav and hel[»ed Mrs. O.C. 
Vinson make chow chow.

FAIRVIEW, Oct. 14, 1968- 
Only- small showers of rain 
fe ll out Falrvlesi- way and no 
hail Saturday night. Here in 
town we had both an inch and 
a fourth of rain and quite a 
bit of hail. Leaves and sm.all 
limbs were knocked off the 
trees and flowers beaten dow.i 
some.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rasco of 
Lublxx k spent Sunday afternoon 
and remained for supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell. 
A ll of the above attended fun
eral services at Calvary- Bap
tist Church for Mrs. Lola May 
Berry and to Cone Cemetery 
for burial services there. Mrs. 
Rasco is a cousin of Mrs. Bag- 
well. All lived at McCoy- at 
one time when .Mrs. Berry- and 
her family lived there.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DuBols 
of Buffalo and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.T. DuBois of Eddy arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edell DuBols where they re- 
m.-lined for several days. Other 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dud DuBols and Sandra of 
Tulla and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
DuBols, Craig and Quinn of 
Cedar Hill.

.Mrs. E.W. Walls spent Wed
nesday In Plainlew.

Mrs. Cecil Payne, Mrs. Oran 
Hatley, and C.J. Payne spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Min
eral Wells, Straw.i and Ft. 
Worth. At Mineral Wells they 
visited their aunts, Mrs. M ittle 
Carriker and Mrs. Hattie Boz- 
ze ll and a cousin, Jarrll What-

tley- and family and another 
cousin and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bendy. In Stawn they 
visited cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Moon and at Ft. Worth 
they visited an aunt, Mrs. Lula 
Petterson. While in the area of 
Mineral Wells they went to the 
comm inlty where Mrs. Payne 
and Mrs. Hatley- were born and 
reared.

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.S. Mize were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Brown, .Mrs. W.B. 
Wll.son and Mrs. Bill Tye all 
o f Floydada.

Mona Dell Wise of Dumas 
spent the weekendhere with her 
parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H. Wise and Charles 
D, Wise and with her sister and 
f a m i l y ,  Mrs. Mary Caffee, 
Marc and Nancy.

Benton Ritchey of Lubbock 
visited in the C. H. Wise homo 
M onday.

M rs . Inez Edmonston of 
Muleshoe visited Tuesday- with 
Mrs. Beulah Jernigan. Sunday 
visitors in the home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jernigan, Ann 
and Linda of Lulibock who were 
here most of the day. Those 
calling In the afternoon were 
Mrs. Ella B. Hammock and 
Eric, Mrs. Bernice Barrett, 
Mrs. Stella Crabtree and Gor
don Bullard, all of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooper 
o f Lockney.

Our last report on Mrs. Mal
colm Bridges of Houston was 
that she is home and doing Just 
fine. Juanita Is able to be up 
and out. We are all glad to have 
this good report on her. Mrs. 
Bridges Is the former Juanita 
Rushing and was l)om and grew 
up In our comm-mlty.

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mrs. Kate Crabtree 
besides her house guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Llge Moore and son

PORK ROAST LB . 49<
W IL S O N S  C E R T IF IE D

BACON 2
U S D A  CH O IC E

T-BONE STEAK LB . 89'
U S D A  C H O IC E

SIRLOIN STEAK LB.

S H U R FIN E  PURE VEG.
3 LB . 
CANSHORTENING 69'

G IA N T  T ID E

DETERGENT
SH UR FIN E

COFFEE
REG. OR DRIP

63'LB.

G E T  S E T

HAIR SPRAY

. xao*

iBtantln

I'ii

KING S IZ E  OR REG.

f O K F ^  6 B O T T L E  v UIVLj c a r t o n

PL.U8
DEP.

37' SUGAR
C L O V E R L A K E

MELLORINE
S O F L IN

V2 G A L . 39' TISSUE 10 ROLL 
PKG.

I

WAKE UP THE LAND OFFICE!

M iltanlK .

NEPTUNE
Land Commissioner

"Let'* make state government ef
ficient and responsive —  starting 
with the Veteran’s Land Program!’ ’

Paid Political Advartiicmant 
Taiani Fo' NEPTUNE- J. W. Harqrova. Chairman

SH U R FIN E  W HOLE

SWEET PICKLES
22 O Z .

2 “ 89'
A U S T E X

CHILI 300 C A N

SH U R FIN E  G O L D E N  C R E A M  S T Y L E

CORN 303 CANS
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Your present State Representative says, 
must weigh loss of your school against etkici- 
tlonal advantages you children will receive:*, 
attending a larger d is tric t."

DFJUAN STRCKLAND S.AYS| 
Local control for local schools 

Vote for DeJuan Strickland, State Bepr 
pot. Ad. pd. for by concerned School ^
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Congratulations go to the football boys for the GREAT GAME 
they played Friday night against Lockney. They all did a great 
Job and we’ re mighty proud to be Floydada Whirlwinds, and 
county champs.

There is a practice that we have at high school that I don't 
believe all of you know about. That Is electing citizen ot the 
month. The teachers each nominate a boy and a g irl and then 
the Student Council votes to elect the one boy and glrL

Those nominated this month were, BOYS: Gale Campbell, 
Jack Gregory, Joe Kimble, Phil Ktnslow, Krels Mtbitosh, 
Jerry Fowler, Kelly Smttherman, Robert Covington, Mike 
Thaxton, Andy Hale, Ricky Watts, Douglas Bradford, Todd Wes
ter, Larry Beaver, Dale Baker, and Doug Cannon.

GIRLS: JIU Stansell, Denise Chadwick, Kit Martin, Sara 
SUnlforth, Jody Johnson, Lynn Fowler, Suzanne Guthrie, Christy 
Brown, Sherry Crutchfield, Brenda Mathis, Judy Probasco, 
J ill Bertrand, Jana Bertrand, Rosenne Els, Jacque C raw ford ,, 
and hvana Smithey.

Those selected this month were Gale Campbell and Sara 
Slaniforth.

We are having a spirit contest here at F.H.S. among the 
classes. At the Student Council meeting Monday the results 
were: Sophomores 113 points. Seniors 102 points. Juniors 80 
points, and Freshmen 63 points. The score has probably 
chang^ by now. This has bem a very good Idea and It has help
ed create spirit.

Some of the activities included in the contest are color day, 
poster contests, poetry contests, find the mascot, crossword 
puzzle and guess the ecore.

Play tryouts were held M mday night. The play Is “ The 
Diary of Ann Frank." R will be held December 12 and IS. 
The director Is our new speech teacher C arrie  Sue Perry.

The actors and actesaes are: Christy Brown, Nancy Davis, 
Janie Willson, Susan Rogers, and Suzanne Guthrie.

Also Doug Cannon, Keith Norrell, Kelly Smitherman, Jim 
Snead and Tommy Farris. Congratulations to all of these who 
have been .selected.

There was an F.T.A. (Future Teachers of America) meeting 
Monday night. The speaker'Tor the meeting was Coach Wil
son. A lso M onday night was a Senior Poetry Party to write 
poems for the spirit contest.

Greet everyone you meet today and tomorrow with “ Beat 
Loren zo " instead of HI! - Let’ s have Whirlwind Spirit.

Suzanne Guthrie

T O O  L A T E
T O  C L A S S IF Y

FOK SALE -  Steel portable 
cattle loading machine. Dar- I 
den Machine 983-2666. '

10-24C

H O S P I T A L  N E W S

Betty Bearden, admitted 10- 
16, continues treatment 

Zora Payne continues treat
ment.

Lucy Crum continues treat
ment.

Lora Farris  continues treat
ment.

Lucy Stephens c o n t i n u e s  
treatment

Rezle Gordon c o n t i n u e s  
treatment

Baby Boy Reyna continues 
treatment

Florenzlo De la Cruz, ad
mitted 10-16, continues treat
ment.

J. T. Finley, admitted 10-15, 
continues treatment

J. S. Hale Jr., admitted 10- 
15, continues treatment.

Jewel Ginn, admitted 10-10, 
continues treatment.

Ivy Hines, admitted 10-13, 
continues treatment.

R. B. Ross, admitted 10-7, 
dismissed 10- 10.

Pam Thompson, admitted 10-
11, dismissed 10- 12.

M erle Bonnell, admitted 10-
12, dismissed 10-14.

W. B. Llndley, admitted 10-
9, dismissed 10-16.

R. L. T erre ll, dismissed 10-
10.

Veda Harris, admitted 9-11, 
dismissed 10- 10.

FOR SALE -  Used lake pump 
completely rebuilt. Darden 
M.ichine 983-2566.

10-24C

FOR SALE -  30-foot aluminum 
pipe trailer. Darden Machine 
983-2566.

10-24C

1JMR5 BAIRDif

: l 1 1 L

M R ^ B A I R ^

(trea t peace ha.s those wh< 
love thy law. |

— (IN a lm s  119:16 .)).I 

SCREENING. 
r e O M  P A o e  i I
berculosls infection. If there 
Is a reaction, the child may '< 
h ave been In contact with a tu- ; 
berculosls Infection at some | 
time in his life.

Technically, this child Is re
ferred  to as a "positive reac
to r . "  EVERYONE S H O U L D  
UNDERSTAND THAT A POSI
TIVE REACTION DOES NOT 
NECE.SSAR1LY MEAN T H A T  
THE CHILD HAS ACTIVE TU- 
BERCULOSB. It does moan, 
however, that the child has been 
closely associated with some
one who does or who hag had 
tuberculosis. As a result of this 
close association, tuberculosis 
germ .3 have entered the child’ s 
body. This Is the reason It is 
so important that all close 
associates of the "porltlve re-

a c to r" child be examined tor 
tuberculosis, so as to find the 
source of the child’s infection.

Oar health officials empha
s ize  that the examination for tu
berculosis Is not completed by 
the tuberculin test alone. Each 
positive reactor, children and 
associates, must have a chest 
x-ray to determine If the germs 
have caused active tuberculo
sis. This x-ray should be ta
ken as soon as possible after 
the tuberculin test If found to 
be positive.

THE POSITIVE TUBERCU
LIN REACTION E A SIGN NO 
ONE CAN AFFORD TO IG
NORE.

Even If the chest x-ray Is 
negative. It must be remember
ed that the child or associate 
has been Infected with tubercu
losis germs. As a result of 
this Infection, extra precau
tions must be taken to prevent 
the development o f active tu
berculosis at a later age. Per
sons who are positive reactors 
should have periodic examina
tions as recommended by their 
physician for the remainder of 
their lives.

Why Is this so important? 
Three out of four future new 
cases of tuberculosis will come 
from  the individ'jals who now 
have positive tuberculin reac
tions. g  the warning of the pos
itive reaction Is heeded and 
regular medical examinations 
obtained, these Infected Indi
viduals have a better chance of 
finding the (Jlsease in an early 
stage If it does develop. The 
ea rlier active tuberculosis Is 
founds the easier it is to treat.

ly s  F r e s h  L o n g e r  TIME AND U B O R  SAVING
Floyd County Hesperian

IM 212 South Main St., Floydada, Texas, 79235

TOOLEY, Editor-Publisher 
u if^^LE Y , Society Editor

HUGGINS, Circulation, Classified Adv. Mgr. 
SEED, Bookkeeper

Typesetter
SELLARS, Compesltor 

f * ^ N .  Advertising Sales

by Claude V. Hall. Entered as second 
l l » i . V  o ((‘ ce at Floydada, Texas April
• iwdei the act of Congress of March 8, 1897.

T i n i j i u f u i

•rroneoua reflections upon the charac- 
or repuUtion of any person, firm or cor- 

* ^ h  may apoeerlnthecolumnsof The Floyd 
. ••P«7lan wiu be corrected gladly upon Ita 
“fought to the attention of the publlahera.

RATES) LOCAL $4.00 year 
I '^ 0. TRADE a r e a .................. $5.00 yeai

ADD A NEW DRIVEWAY
Concrete drives last for years and add to 
property value and looks. Call us today 
tor the service you want. Ccncrete main
tenance costs less t(K>.

BENNETrS  
BUILDING MATERIAL

PHONE 983-2170 FIXlYDAuA

SPORT

BONDED WOOL 
CAPRIS & SKIRTS

Exciting Buys In First Quality Bonded Wool 
Caprls and A-Llne and Slim Style Skirts. Both 
Were M.ide To Sell For Mach, Much More. 
Caprls Have Elastic Band Top. Skirts Zip 
In Back, in Sizes 8-18

THE PRESS IS 
PERMANENT

THE PRICE IS LOW 
POLYESTER AND COTTON 
ASST. PLAIDS 
SIZES S -M -L -X L

2

• HOT PINK
• LIME
• ORANGE
• AQUA

GIRLS CORDUROY

CAPRIS
REG. $1.98 VALUES 
SIZES 3-6X -  7 -14

$ 3 8 8
^ _ j y | F _ E A C H

$ 1 2 2
■  A PR.

Special

4 5 ” PIECE GOODS
100% d a c r o n " p o l y e s t e r
WASH AND WEAR LITTLE OR NO IRON 
IDEAL FOR MAKING BLOUSES

REG. $1.79 VALUE -  ONLY $ 1 0 0
A YD.

t- : *

I * '■V*' *■ V.

k i

SPECIAL'. REG. $50.00

3 Pc. Reversible Braided Rugs
1- 9X 12 F=T. 1- 3X 5 F T .  1- 2X 3 F T .

•  lO  S P B C I A L  B U Y  O F  iOO% N Y L O N  B N A I D K D  K U O S  

T H A T  O O  B K A U T I F U L L Y  IN  F A M I L Y  N O O M S g  H A L L W A Y S ,  

F L A Y R O O M S .  E V E N  K I T C H E N S  A N D  L I V I N G  R O O M S .  A S S O R T E D  

C O F F E R .  A V A C A D O  A N D  G O L D  T O N E S .  Y O U  G E T  D O U B L E  W E A R  

B E C A U S E  T H E Y t R E  R E V E R S I B L E .  G E N U I N E  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y .

$36««
3 RUGS
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Tech Beats A&M , WTSU 
Loses To Memphis Slate

Tomi Dycus, 
Steve Mason

First United Methodists To Observe
durine UiU period of shorter 
days and loncer nl(hts,Great Day Of Methodist Singing

At sundow.i, long shadows and 
fading light make It increasing
ly difficult for drivers to spot 
traffic hazards and stop In time. 
The veteran patrol supervisor

said, “ Mike It . h., 
on your drivin, 
^irat sign of 
falling sha<tow/»‘"‘

The Texas Tech Raiders 
“ w,»nt to the top of the c la ss " 
last Saturday n l^ t asthe> ]o«ir- 
neyed to Texas A«.M and came 
home with a 21-16 victory.

Saturday night they travel to 
Mississippi State After Mis- j  
slssippl State, the Rad Raiders 
(ace five SW '  foes. They host 
SMU, travel to Rice, play TCU ' 
In Lubl>cck, meet Baylor In Wa
co and face mighty Arkansas at 
home.

The schedule favors Tech 
since only Baylor and Rice are 
road games.

West Texas suffered a 42-21 
setback at the hands of powerful 
Memphis State last week. It was 
their first loss of the season. 
The Buffaloes take on Arlington 
State at home this Saturday.

WTSU now has a strong 4-1-0 
record and Texas Tech Is In the 
d r ive r 's  seat with a 3-0-1 rec
ord.

Enroll At ICC
SCRIPTURE LESSON

Spanish Speaking Jehovahs
End 3 Day Circuit

Torn! Dycus, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs L .T . Dycus, Route 
One, has enrolled for the fall 
sem ester at Lubbock Christian 
College

Tom i, a 1967 graduate of 
Floydada High School, Is now a 
sophomore student at LCC and 
Is majoring In home economics. 
While In high school she was 
active in band, FTA, and FHA.

Steve Mason, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Mick Mason, Route One,
, has also enrolled (or the (all 
: sem ester at LCC.
' Mason, a 1967 graduate of
I Plalnvlew High School, w ill be

Members of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church w ill Join 
with Methodists across the na
tion In observing a *^^reat Day 
o f Methodist Singing," this Sun
day evening, Oct. 20, 1968, 
7:00 p.m.

From the beginning the fo l
lowers of John Wesley have 
placed great emphasis on sing
ing. Charles Wesley w r o t e  
more than 6,000 hymns In an 
effort to encourage the young 
converts to sing their faith. 
Many of his hymns are In
cluded Jn the hymnal present
ly In use, and are sung by 
Christians around the world.

The observance of this spec
ial dav was conceived initially

a sophom4>re student and is

The Spanish speaking Jeho- . 
vah's Witnesses flmshed their ! 
three day circuit assembly in 
Lubbock Sunday with a peak 
attendance of 1,150.

Twenty five were baptized 
Saturday and these were told ' 
that their obligation now was 
to preach the good news to I 
all who will listen, for the 
Bible prophecy shows that this 
good news mast be told before 
the end comes.

The *‘end" explained David 
G o m e z ,  de le^ te  from Plain- 
view, w ill not be the destrtic- 
tion of this egrth, rather of 
the people w ^  do not find 
favor In God'^ eyes. And as 
in Noah's day pome will sur- ' 
vive to live (ore^'er in this

earth under the promised para
dise conditions.

K this sounds like an Im
possible dream continued 
Gomez then we must remem
ber that ,  unlike the empty- 
prom ises of many politicians. 
Cod has never been known to 
(a ll back on any of his prom
ises!

N fx o n  Rumors

I rtiajuilii^ ill iiui'siiig. Wiuiw in 
, high school he was active In 
i varsity football, was president 

o f his class, and was in the 
student council.

Lutibock Christian C o l l e g e  
; IS a private llt>eral arts Jun

io r college now entering its 
twelfth year. Beginning this 
year, plans for becoming a sen
io r college w ill be begun and 
all entering freshmen will have 
the opportunity to go the full 
four years at IX'C . 4t present 
LCC offers associate degrees 
in 12 different fields.

MIKE BURROW
RETURNS FROM
VIETNAM DUTY

Said False

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Carl Nelson, accomp

anied by her mother, Mrs. 
Ruey Irwin, left by plane last 
week (or .Miryland where they- 
are visiting a son of Mrs. 
Irwin's, George Burgett and 
family. The Burgetts are par
ents of a new daughter.

AUSTIN -  Richard Nixon's 
state campaign chairman today- 
reported that rumors that var
ious persons are being con
sidered for Nixon's cabinet are 
not the case.

John Hurd of Laredo, Chair
man of the Nixon for President 
Committee, s a i d  recant ar
ticles have speculated that Nel
son Rockefeller, W i l l i a m  
Scranton, John Voipe and others 
are being considered for cab
inet posts.

He today revealed that he re
ceived a letter from John 
Mitchell, Nixon’ s N a t i o n a l  
Campaign D i r e c t o r ,  which 
states ' ‘ These articles are ab
solutely without foundation ex
cept in the overworked Imagin
ations of tlie authors. We would 
all appreciate your help In get
ting this message to your peo
p le ."

Hurd said, “ This should put 
to bed for all time these guess
es as to who will be in Rich
ard Nixon’s cabinet. If he is

E-5 Mike Burrow and his 
w ife, the form er Ann Kelley of 
Monahans, are in Floydada vls- 
itlng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Burrow, Mike arrived In 
the States some two weeks ago 
from  a year’s tour of duty with 
Naval Support In Vietnam. He 
Is an engineeringaldlntheSea- 
Bees.

Burrow, a 1966 graduate of 
Texas Tech with a degree In 
architect, s p e n t  some two 
months at Okinawa before be
ing shipped to Vietnam. He and 
his w ife w ill leave for Little 
Creek, Va., after visiting other 
poinU In Texas. He Is to re
port for duty with the Amphi
bious Constuctlon Battalion II 
at Little Creek In three weeks.

elected. This reconfirms his 
personal statement to me that 
he has made no choices and 
would make none until after the 
election ."

FLOYD PHILOSOPHER
Says Worldwide Control  ̂Of Weather

Is Fine Up To A Certain Point
Editor’ s note: The Floyd Philosopher on 

his Johnson grass farm .ipparently has dis
covered winter’ s coming on.

Dear editar:
1 was In tow.i the other day to pick up ano- 

tletf ten-cent bolt for a quarter and as I 
w as finishing the transaction the store owner 
asked, “ Well, how's the weather out your 
way’  Need a ram” ’
^ ‘ ’̂Yeah,’ ’ I whispered, looking around to 
see who else was in the store, " I  could use 
a little ra in ."

"W .iat’ re YOU WHISPERING ABOUT” ’ he 
asked. "YOU EITHER .NEED A RAIN OR YOU 
DON’T . "  The whole store could hear him, 
and I got my holt and cleared out.

W'nat he doesn’t understand Is that among 
farm ers the weather is a delicate subject 
and it ’ s considered highly- unneighborly, not to 
say rude, to hope for a rain outloud w'len 
some people around you haven’t got their 
c rops out yet. Speak ixA of ram in the house 
o f those who still have hay on the ground.

It’ s not that anybody- thinks hoping has anv 
effect, but It’ s as risky as denouncing Bap’ lsts 
o r Methodists or Catholics when you’ re In a 
cafe and don't know what denomination the

people at the next Uble belong to.
After I got home I opened up the newspa

per I had hauled off and bought when I was In 
tow j. If the price of newspapers was as in
flated as tractor holts and warfare they’d 
cost a dollar instead of a time, and Imme
diately ran into an article on weather control.

According to it, M lentists are working on 
eventual worldwide cotHrol of the elements. 
Some day, it claimed, m.an will be sble to 
decide when it ’ ll ram, when the sun will .shine, 
where we need snow and how much; will be 
able to eliminate tornadoes and hurricanes 
and w ill never have a ball game called off 
on account of rain.

In fact. It said, the whole world will be 
atr-conditioned, winter and summer.

This will be fine, until some day In the 
dead of winter when everybody has thrown 
his blankets away, has his windows open 
and Is running around In his sh irtsleeves... 
the electricity- goes off.

Personally I intend to keep a supply of 
firewood on hand, if I can get somebody to 
saw it for me

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

by the National Fellowship of 
Methodist Musicians as a 
means of encouraging singing 
among Methodists today, and as 
an effort toward keeping the 
hymnal in Its rightful place in 
the heart and life  of the church.

The combined .choirs will 
lead the congregation in mus
ical worship through the singing 
and studying of the hymns In
cluded In the new Methodist 
Hymnal recently put In use by 
the church. The pastor will 
make a brief statement about 
the nature and significance of 
hymns. Special numbers will be 
presented by the Cherub Choir, 
the Wesley- Singers, and the 
Sanctuary Choir.

"Now then we are amba^ 
sadors for Christ, as though 
God did beseech you by us: 
we pray you in Chirtst's steed, 
be ye reconciled to God."

This passage from Paul s 
second letter to the Corinth
ians Is part of the Responsive 
Reading of this week's Chris
tian Science Bible Lesson-Ser
mon titled “ Doctrine of Aton^ 
m ent." t  will be read In all 
of the denomination’s churches 
this Sunday.

One of the related passages 
to be read from the denom
inational textbook is the fol-

lowlng "Jesus of Nazareth 
taught demonstrated man’s 
oneness with the Father, and for 
this we owe him endless hom
age. His mission was both In
dividual and collective. He did 
l i fe ’ s work aright not only in 
Justice to himself, but In mer
cy to mortals, - to show them 
how to do theirs, but not to 
do It (or them nor to relieve 
them of a single responsibil
ity ."

mornitig of 
Abernathy m th« ^  
the third Tuesiy ' 
eaclMnontl^

Six Rural 
Accidents

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated six accidents on 
rural highways In Floyd Coun
ty during the month of Sep
tember, according to Sergeant 
Thurman Keffer, Highway Pa
tro l Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
three persons injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
$4,165.

The rural traffic accident 
summary (or this county dur
ing the first nine months of 
1968 shows a total of 49 acci
dents resulting In no persons 
killed, 30 persons Injured, and 
an estimated property damage 
o f $46,154.

“ Accidents Go Up When The 
Sun Goes Down," is a slogan 
so true. Darkness hides dan
ger, giving the driver a false 
sense of security. That is the 
reason traffic accidents In
crease during October's shor-

Booth exhibits will open each 
night at 6:30 with the special 
event beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone Is invited to attend 
and bring their family for fun 
and entertainment. There is no 
admission charge.

An added feature to this years 
Cotton Festival will be (our 
kiddle rides that will be Inside 
the building In the exhibit area. 
There will be a charge for each 
o f the rides.

The HI-Plains Cotton Festi
val Is sponsored by the Plain- 
view Chaml-er of Commecfcg.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Q. I (ailed to enroll for Me

dicare supplementary medical 
insurance last year. When can 
1 sign up (or It, and when will 
It become effective?

A. The next open enrollment 
period begins January 1, 1969, 
and runs through M irch 31, 
1969. If you enroll during this 
period, your coverage will be
gin July 1, 1969.

For more information, con
tact your social security o ffice 
at 1401-B West 5th Street, 
Plalnvlew, If more convenient, 
meet with your social security 
representative. He Is In Floy- 
d ida at the courthouse on Wed
nesday morning. In Matador 
in the lobby of the F irst State 
R^pij on the first “fues^

Common Ci 
Insures Y(

CAR

pennies A I
PROTECT YOU F||l

Don’t gamoiv on l,, 
having an accideu 
be prepared win 
cost, compreheoii^l 
Insurance always' *

INSURANCE AC

127 W. CALffW 
PH. 983-32101

THE PANCAKE FEAST OF THE YEAR.'

I LIONS
PANCAKE

Cotton Carnival In Plainview Today SUPPER
The annual Hi-Plains Cot

ton Festival w ill be held In 
Plalnvlew October 17, 18 and 
19, at the Agriculture Center 
on South Highway 87. Between 
25,000 and 30,000 spectators 
are expected to view mer
chant’ s wares and special ev
ents of the three night show.

The highlight of the three 
day event w ill be the selec
tion of 1968 “ M 'ss HI-Plains 
Cotton" on Thursday night, Oc
tober 17th. A ll g irls entered Ir

who condemn farm programs 
without offering viable alterna
tive*. The American farmer will 
never receive higher prices sim
ply because someone promises 
to do more (or him.”

Farm Subsidies Extended
KA^^.\S CTTY (.\Pi — Pn'»i-;he made in a s|>ccial message

flent Johnson signed with regret last February and added .
Friday night a bill extending the I "To be plain about it. the 
I resent lurm subsidy program j farmer has already suffered 
for a year and accused Con- from this activity and from 
giTss of playing ixiUtics at the I those w ho play politics with 
expense of farmer- .these (arm problems this clec-

He *aid in a statement that he,tion year.”  
regretted Congress failed to act. The bill was a compromise 
favorably on recommendations'i)otween Senate and House. In

NOW!

its final form the House rangled 
bitterly, finally junked a $20,000 
limit on payments to individual 
farm operators and sent the 
measure to the White House 

I -Sept. 23. Friday night was the 
|| deadline (or the president to 
;! sign or veto it. 
j Bill Stripped
! The bill was stnp|«d of all 
amendments in conference, with 
tile Senate, which had passed a 
lour-year extension bill with no 
restrictions on the size of pay
ments, just a* in the existing 

|i law.

Farmer Not Negle«-led
‘ ‘Thi< administration,”  John

son concluded, "has not permit
ted the farmer to become the 
neglected man. Now the chal
lenge ahead is to bring rural 
America (ullv into the enjoy
ment of the material blessing of 
our society. I ho|ie that chaU 
tenge will he one of the first or
ders of business of the next ad
ministration a* it has been of 
this one.

this contest must be between 
the ages of 14 and 17 years, 
and come from a cotton pro
ducing family. Each candidate 
Is sponsored by a Home De
monstration Club, 4-H Club, 
FFA Chapter, FHA ChsgHer, 
Young F a r m e r s  or Young 
H o m e m a k e r s  organization. 
Twanty-four girls from this 
area are now entered.

The second night will fea
ture an old time gospel sing
ing p r o g r a m .  Arch Gibson, 
Piesldent of the National Gos
pel Singers of America, has 
informed us that several gos
pel .singing groups from North 
Texas, Oklahom.1, and Eastern 
New Mexico will provide the 
entertainment. This Is a new 
feature of the Hl-Plains Cot
ton Festival and It Is antici
pated that this entertainment 
w ill draw a large crowd.

The final show on Saturday 
night w illb e th e '‘P rlnceB olls" 
and "Princess Blossom " con
test. Pre-school age children 
are eligible (or this contest 
and also mast be from cotton 
producing families.

BEFORE AND AFTER THE FRIONA GAME!

FRIDAY OCTOBER 25
5 p.m .-O N

Aunt Jemima Pancakes and Sausage with all 
the Trimmings........................ '....................

ADULTS CHILDREN 50‘

SPONSORED BY THE FLOYDADA LIONS CLUB 

Proceeds go for Floydada Youth Baseball Program.

WE STOCK GENUINE

THERMOFAX 
' PAPER

500 SHEETS $ ] 9 , 0 0  
WHITE

HESPERIAN
OFFICE SUPPLY

PHONE 983-3737

The Jutter is designed to con
trol production of wheat, lecd- 
grains, cotton and wool through 
annual payments of more than 
$3 billion (or land retirement. 
The basic (arm program, enact
ed in 1963, does not expire until 
Dec. 31, 1969.

Johnson signed the bill on his 
plane. Air Force 1 as it stood at 
Kansas City, .Mo. Airport after 
his visit to President Harry Tru
man on the way to Johnson's 
Texas ranch. He had worked on 
the farm statement en route.

Regret Exprrmied
Joimson expressed regret that 

Congress had not heeded his re
quest to enact prominent farm 

 ̂ legislation just as various regu
latory acts, like the anti-trust 

; law. He also said Congress had 
(ailed to go along with his 
suggestion (or creation of a Na
tional Food Bank, a security re
serve of basic commodities, 
which he said wcxild have meant 
higher grain prices (or farmers.

Jolinaon said the farmer was 
j a victim of his own persever- 
; ence and ingenuity and ad- 
Jvances in (arm technology and 
• so was able to produce far more 
than can be consumed at home 
or made available abroad.

He said he had asked the Ag
riculture Department to study 

I  the effect of a payment limita- 
Ition on program* which require 
voluntary diversion of prciduc- 
tive land to meet supply man
agement goal*. But. he said, " I  
caution against heeding those
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Home Beautiful Tour 

For Sunday, October

't' >t ♦ *'
officers For Rebekohs Are Installed

■ KiMkali Lodf* No. 
'jjjy  night for their 

and installa-
icers
.illed wereMarga- 

„ SoW« Grand; GU- 
'nci Grand; Jane 

fiaeording secretory;
Xtiomas, financial 

Rwanda O’Neal, trea- 
- Higgins, conduc- 

• Wiles, warden; A r- 
fniht support to the 

Jewel Reeves, 
t̂o the Noble Grand; 

firkey, right support 
ICJ Grand; Dorothy 
I sipport to the vice 

jf i#  Green, Chap- 
laHlU, inside guar* 

Turner, outside 
|[winu Burns, color 
te: Price, musician; 
lodge deputy; Mln- 
■i-, represeoto- 

c Grii^, alternate 
:te

Courtesy officers Installed 
were Laverne McIntosh, sup
port to the chaplain; Grace 
Grundy, Rebekah Flag bearer* 
Wanda O’ Neal, degree captain;' 
and Artie Webb, reporter.

Installing officers Included 
Lauless Parkey, District De
puty president; Jane Marquis, 
D istrict Deputy marshal; Je
wel Price, District Deputy war
den; Lona Sparks, District De
puty musician; Dorothy Reev
es, District D ^ t y  inside guar
dian; A rtie  Webb, District De
puty chaplain.

The retiring Noble Grand 
thanked Lodge members for 
their support during her term 
and presented the lodge with a 
desk lamp as a gin. She, In 
turn, was presented a Past 
Noble Grand’ s Jewel and than 
seated as a Past Noble Grand.

| g  Is Topic 

fudy Club
program con- 
was the topic of 

i. Club whan mem- 
I TUtsday night In the 

W. 0. Newberry. 
“America" was led 

i«yd Lawson, accom- 
|tht piano by Mrs. L.

v-tf answered by 
luBiog their favorite 
led tailing why.

nsr was presented 
jcna Foster; Damo- 

rtijl nominees 
k J. McNeUl and 

; prasidwitlal nomln- 
WilsooBond. Mrs. 
erisd other presl-

M  Home Beautiful 
I kKussed and has 

|br Sunday, October 
'untilSpot. Homes 

Include Mr. and 
I Hodges, Mr. and 

Bend, Mr. and 
Anderson, Mr. and 

II. Rucker, Mr. and 
|L Holmes and Mr. 
ICounar Odn.

the meeting re
vert s e r v e d  to 
G, Barber, Allan

Bingham, Wilson Bond, David 
Campbell, Aaron Carthel, D «i-  
nls Dempsey, R. G. Dunlap, 
E ffle Foster, Ralph Johnston, 
Floyd Lawson, M. J. McNeUl, 
J. P. Moss, W. O. Newberry, 
Vernon Parker, L. D. Simp
son, George Springer, John 
Stapleton, L. B. Stewart Jr. 
and G. W. Switzer.

The next meeUng is the Fed
eration Tea held In coopera
tion with aU Floydada Study 
Clubs, Nov. S.

Births

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glllland 
o f 4911 42nd St., Lubbock are 
prents of their first bom, a aoe, 
who arrived In West Texas Hos
pital O ct 10. He has been 
named Cory Lynn and weighed 
six pounds and 10 ounces at 
birth. The mother Is the form er 
Ann Moshler of Bellalre, Tex. 
Gilliland Is employed by South
western BeU Telephone.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. W.A. Moshler of Bellalre

|BUREAU,
I

Ipr loot water trans
i t  farm and an In- 
’ 10 percent in pro-
M

MltcheU and Don 
•lio have worked 

Water, Inc., and 
tier organizations, 
•wral facts to the 

members. An 
presented by Mrs. 

substituting the 
amount economi

se, such as $20"  
4 water was adopted, 

lution.s passed ov- 
on voice vote, 

<*ber were vetoed, 
se voice vote, Pre- 
I*. Bertrand callec 
of hands of two of 

00 which mem- 
fhumbs down. Ano- 
oo from the floor 

's calling for all 
rations to present 
*̂ aa to the leglsla- 
■■ outvoted, 

of Lockney and 
of Floydada, who 

•tied to attend the 
Citizenship Sem- 

spoke briefly. 
P  Wgh school stud- 

came home with 
“'hteAinerlcan sys- 
’ fPment revitalized. 
■Iss Bertrand said 

more of the plt- 
®unism,
presided over the 
«Kl presented the
feport for the past 

’**‘“‘•'1 out, among 
fhat the Floyd 

Bureau occupied 
m January. He al- 
_̂ the state conven- 

«1 for Nov. 10-

iBbades

lilic

[km

Rai

aJ.^ratt has won the 
***on meet. She 

In the state 
,^°$n lzed  were 
''"U)cknoy,coun- 

Melvin 
t  «  the county ta-

l * ^ m ,  Farn, Bu- 
®*“»ger, present- 

Minutes of the

‘ ‘f u r o r ’ s re- 
Uoyd were ac- 

“ change.

tivT l.*** provided 
10?  Ptus One" folk 

'Tom Lockney and

the "Fou r Boys’ * from Mem
phis. The Lockney entertain
e rs  were Gordon Moore, Bren
da Dudley, Cathy Dodson, Bren- 
tle  Dutton, Cindy Rankin and 
Rhea Williams.

Youngsters were entertain
ed In an adjacent room while 
the adults tended to business.

Resolutions recommended by 
the committee and the decision 
concerning them;

COUNTY RESOLUTIONS
1. We favor amending the 

county by-laws concerning te
nure of the board of directors 
to read three-year terms in
stead of two-year terras (ad
opted).

2. We resolve that the Floyd 
County board of directors se
lect at their own discretion, 
the voting delegates for the 
state convention as these del
egates must be selected before 
the state convention from those 
able and eligible to attend (ad
opted).

STATE RESOLUTIONS
1. We favor a program 

whereby able-bodied welfare 
recipients were required to 
perform  some work for the 
county In return for welfare 
payments (adopted).

2. We favor Increased pen
alties for crim es committed 
with guns (adopted).

3. We favor stricter en
forcement of traffic law s-par- 
tlcularly those dealing with 
DWI (adopted).

4 We would be willing to pay 
$15 for acre per foot water 
transported to the farm and an 
Increase of 10% in property 
taxes. (Amended to road "am 
ount economically feasible, 
such as $20," rather than $15. 
Amendment carried.)

5. We are opposed to pro
grams of unemployment and 
workmen’s compensation for 
farm  labor (adopted).

6. We would be willing to
accept bargaining agreements 
which contain penalties for non- 
compliance provided they be 
patterned after some of the 
market agreements already 
tried by Farm Bureau (adopt
ed). ,

7. We favor teacher wage le
vels be established on the ba
sis of performance rather than 
on longevity and training (ve-
toed). , „

8. Wo favor to financially 
support agricultural represen
tation in foreign countries, as a 
means of Increasing foreign 
trade in agricultural produc-

The new Noble Grand pre
sented each member with her 
yearbook and gave her program 
fo r  the term. She chose as her 
theme ’ Ta lth .”  Her symbol Is 
a little child; her motto, love 
one another; her watchword, 
keep the faith; her scripture, 
Hebrew 1-11; her flower, the 
pink rose; and her colors, pink 
and green. She described her 
faith as the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen.

Following Installation the 
group held a salad supper and 
so c l^  hour.

The annual Home Beautiful 
Tour, sponsored by members of 
the 1934 Study Club, has been 
set for Sunday, October 27, 
between the hours of 2:30 and 
5 p.m.

Homes to be shown this year 
are those of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hodges, 127 Mae Ave.; Mr. 
and ^ r s .  Wilson Bond, 903 
W. Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. J. C, 
Anderson, north of city, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Rucker, west 
o f city; Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Holmes, 912 Leonard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Conner Oden, 902 W. 
Tenn.

Tickets for the tour may be 
secured from any club member 
o r  at the door of homes visited.

‘Jake
Vote"

Time To 
Theme

Club Meets In O f Study Club 

Muncy Home

New Officers 

Elected For 

Miladies Club
Miladies Club met Thursday, 

October 3 and during the busi
ness session new officers were 
elected. Members met in the 
home of Mrs. Beedy Owens, 
answering roll call with a new 
Idea.

Officers elected were Hettie 
Bennett, p r e s i d e n t ;  Gladys 
Cross, vice president Ronnie 
Birchfleld, secretory; Audrey 
Nelson, reporter and Charlene 
Woody, treasurer.

After the business meeting a 
white elephant sale was held.

Present were Vida Womack, 
Maggie Lovell, Jennie Irwin, 
Charlene Woody, Gladys Cross, 
Ronnie Birchfleld, Hettie Ben
nett and Audrey Nelson.

At the next meeting, Nov. 7 
with Agatha Pratt members are 
to bring a lap robe, made by 
each, which w ill be presented to 
patients at the nursing home. 
Each Is also to bring a gift 
fo r  a shut-in.

The regular meeting of the 
1958 Study Club was held Tues
day night of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Muncy with 
Mrs. Norman Muncy as host
ess. The meeting was called 
to order and the Club Collect 
was g i v e n  by Mrs. Melvin 
F loyd.

Each member present an
swered roll call with a mem
orable school experience.

Mrs. Gordon Hamblight re
ported on the plans for the 
bridge tournament and style 
show. Department stores con
tacted agreed to participate 
In the style show and it was 
voted that a decision as to the 
tim e and place would be made 
at the next club meeting.

The program was brought by 
Mrs. Kralg Galllmore of the 
education department, on mak
ing school days happy days.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. bia McDowell, Eva 
Nell Ferguson and Pat Baucum, 
guests of the club and to mem
bers, Mmes. A. C. Pratt, Ja- 
kle Younger, Ronald Evans, 
Gordon Hambrlght, Bemie 
Parkey, Eugene Beedy, Kralg 
Galllmore, Richard Hale, Max 
Dyess, Leslie Nixon, and host
esses, Mrs. Norman Muncy and 
Mrs. Bob Mimey.

The next meeting Is October 
29 In the home of Mrs. Beedy.

"Take Tim e to Vote’ ’  was 
the theme for the meeting Tues
day night of 1950 Study Club 
members when they assembled 
In Lighthouse Electric. Mrs. 
L. W. Crabtree was hostess 
fo r the meeting.

A panel discussion was in the 
form  of an entertaining skit 
presented by Doris McLain, 
Nell Swlnson, Mrs. David Kirk, 
Mrs. Bob Copeland and Mrs. 
Claude Weathersbee, modera
tor.

Mrs. Tom Moore gave the 
American’s Creed and mem
bers answered roll call with 
"W hy I’ m glad I am an Am eri
can .".

During business members 
discussed the District Board 
meeting scl^dhled this weekend 
and the Federation Tea In F loy
dada November 5, in the chapel 
o f the F irst Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Lane Decker will be 
speaker. A banquet will be 
held for dignitaries prior to 
the tea. Also discussed was the 
gift box club members send 
each year at Christmas to the 
State HospitaL

Members p r e s e n t  for the 
meeting were Mmes. Charles 
Anderson, Gene Arwlne, W. R. 
Bradshaw, J. W. Cannon, L. W. 
Crabtree, Bob Copeland, Lane 
Decker, Sammy Hale, David 
Kirk, D o r i s  McLain, Tom 
Moore, Gale Ramsey, Jimmy 
Seay, C l a u d e  Weathersbee, 
Jake Webb, Lawrence Wedel, 
C. C. Whittle, L. G. Wilson 
and Miss Nell Swlnson.

Community Clothing Center

and Mr. and Mrs. Levis G ll- 
iland of Floydada. Great grand
parents Include Mr. and Mrs. __ __
J.R. V ickw s aj^  Mr. ^  M r « ^  ’  ^ i;o o l Iw m rM rs!

(By Mrs. W. S. Simmons) 
In loving memory of Mrs. 

J. B. Turner who departed 
this life  last spring, the needy 
children of this school district 
lost a dear friend and helper. 
One, who with loving hands, 
made some 85 little  school

Berch Gilliland of Floydada 
and Mrs. Minnie Gambrlel of 
Bellalre.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dan- 
ley of Plalnvlew, form er Floy
dada residents, are parents of a 
baby daughter, Susan Kaye, who 
was bom Oct. 6, weighing nine 
pounds and six ounces.

The father was with Pro
duction Credit In Floydada be
fo re  moving to Plalnvlew July 
1.

Service Guild 

Has Meeting
The W e s l e y a n  Service 

Guild of the First Methodist 
Church mot Monday evening 
with Mrs. Melvin Mathis.

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Dessle Denison and the 
study on Southeast Asia was 
led by Mrs. Kyle Glover.

F o u r t e e n  members and a 
guest, Doris Johnson, were 
p resent.

Turner ka||^t them week by 
week to ^ ^ ^ o th in g  center and 
the last^^pb i she made were 
brought ^ ^ h e r  daughter the 
week following her death.

The Clothing Center is in 
need of others with that kind 
o f love and affection for hu
manity. People who can see 
below the exterior, who can 
see persons for whom Christ 
died, who are in more need of 
love, kind deeds and words, 
than material help.

A special project for Christ
mas has been started by the 
administrator of the Center, 
M rs. W. S. Simmons, and that 
is to give each family in need 
a piece of bedding. This may 
be a quilt, blanket, bed spread, 
sheets, pillow cases or p il
lows.

These a r t i c l e s  may be 
brought to the Center, located 
in the basement of the Court 
House either on Monday or 
Tuesday afternoons or left at 
the home of Mrs. W. S. Sim
mons, 129 W. Miss. St. Per
sons are asked not to leave 
anything in the basement hall
way of the Court House.

Each needy family comes to 
the Center once a month so it 
shall be necessary to begin dis
tribution of the bedding the 
last weeks in November In or
der tn reach each family be
fore Christmas.

Some are now quilts and 
are in need of assistance with 
tacking and such. If you would 
like to help In any way con
tact Mrs. Simmons, Women of 
the Baptist church are assist
ing and those from other church 
groups who would like to tack 
some of the quilts would be 
appreciated.

The baby department of the 
Clothing Center is very low on 
clothing. Anyone with such It
ems Is a sk ^  to bring them to 
the Center.

“ CiMiU-r I <»mom>**’ *
Judge (in a traffic court): 

' T i l  let you off with a fine this 
time, but another day I ’ ll send 
you to Jail."

Prisoner: "Sort of a weather 
forecast, eh. Judge’ ’ ’

"What do you mean’ ”
"P'ine today, cooler tomorrow."

Javits urges tax 
fight poverty.

incentives to

New U.S. 
for 1969.

flu vaccine sought

Study links heroin addiction 
to marijuana use.

VANHOOSE C H ILD  
IN D A LLA S  FOR 
M E D IC A L T E S T S

Edith Joy VanHoose, five 
year old daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil VanHoose of Floy
dada, Is in Children’ s Hospital 
In Dallas this week for tests. 
The youngster, bom with an 
open valve In her heart, was 
also suffering from an enlarged 
heart, enlarged spleen and liver 
complication when taken to Dal
las by her parents Ttiesday. 
Tests In Lubbock M o n d a y  
prompted the parents to take 
the child to Dallas.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Phil

lips returned home last Ihurs- 
day from  a six months trip. 
The couple spent some four 
months In the state of Alabama 
and two months at Lone Star, 
Tex., visiting relatives and 
sightseeing In their camper.

Most of us want peace more 
than everything else in the 
world. We yearn for peace of 
mind, heart and home, peace 
on our jobs, with our friends, 
in the world. To attain a just 
and lasting peace we must 
open up our minds to God’s 
guidance and direction.

FORMER President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower celebrated his 
78th birthday Monday and was 
reported to be In good spirits. 

* * * * *
"K A T E ” , on Petticoat Junc

tion, died Sunday of pneumonia. 
She had been 111 several months 
with lung cancer. l understand 
she has filmed five television 
series ahead of time, so we will 
see her on television in the fu
ture,

* * * * *
I NEVER did particularly like 

movie star Burt Lancaster, and 
after I heard of his party Sun
day to raise money for the de
fense of more than 400 persons 
arrested at Chicago in riots 
during the Democratic National 
Convention, I like him even 
less. Other well known movie 
Jtars were In on the affair held 
in Lancaster’ s Bel-A ir, Calif., 
home. It’ s thebacklngofprom- 
Inent people such as Lancaster 
that keeps these disorders go
ing. I wonder if they would do 
so much for a needy soldier re
turning home from the Vietnam 
War.

I KNEW when I missed the 
ballgame Friday night that it 
would be the best one this sea
son. It seems like nearly ev
eryone l o s t  a homecoming 
game. I understand the defense 
won the game and much credit 
goes to Mike Burk and Ed War
ren for getting the safety. Sat
urday morning Coach Wilson 
said he told the two boys they 
got a point each in winning the 
game.

WHEN the attendance at an

Iowa church’s every-Wednes- 
day "gam es and fun”  party 
turned out to be consistently 
greater than attendance at Sun
day worship, the pastor pad
locked the doors to the church’s 
community hall and said " I t ’ s 
time to pray,”

* * * * *
NIXON’S TV speech f r o m  

Dallas Friday night received 
one of the warmest receptions 
since his campaigning began. 
He called for new policies In 
foreign affairs and I back him 
100 percent on this. That’ s one 
o f the reasons the USA is In the 
red; we give money, arms and 
men to foreign countries In
stead of letting them bear their 
fai r  share. Nixon says that 
instead of federal housing, we 
should provide a tax credit in
centive so people can buy their 
own homes. Rather than have 
more millions on the welfare 
ro lls, le t ’ s have more millions 
on payrolls.

* * * * *
THANKS to Mrs. Curtis Mar

tin for the delicious cantalou|>e 
and pineapple preserves. R’ sa 
delicacy out of this world. If 
you don’t have the recipe. Pm 
sure Mrs. Martin wouldn’t mind 
passing it along.

* * * * *
W ELL, a c c o r d i n g  to the 

blooms on the frost plant of the 
Don Shurbets it should frost 
Friday, Saturday or Sunday. 
With the weather as hot as it 
was the first part of the week. 
It ’ s a little doubtful, but one 
never knows. No one expected 
the hall storm we got Saturday 
night either.

OVER a period of years we 
have coUected here at the office 
umpteen w e d d i n g  pictures 
which were used in the Hesper
ian. I’ ve forgotten most o f the 
g ir ls ’ married names but will 
lis t them, or their maiden 
names. V one of them is your 
daughter’ s picture, Pm sure 
you would a p p r e c i a t e  hav
ing It back. I have pictures 
of Mrs. Keith Teague, Mrs. 
Bobby Joe Hall, Lavanda Hub
bard, Phyllis Jean Powell, 
Glenda June Ross, Linda Mar
ry, Nancy Sue Watson, Mrs. 
James McNeill, Nancy Holmes 
Willson, Mrs. Mike Carter,
M rs. Joe Lee Dunn, Patty 
Moore, Glenda Morgan, Linda 
Scheele, Beth Scott, Mrs. Phil
lip Kant Hardage, Mrs. Jamas 
T. Kirk Jr., Mrs. Janice Smith 
Hansen, and Mrs. Ralph Thayer 
Jr., I think. I also have the 
w adding picture of M r. and M rs. 
Phil Horton which Pm sure 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sims would love to have; and a 
picture of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Shlrey, now deceased, which 
should go to some member of 
the family. If one of these be
longs to jrou, please comebv the 
}f f lc e  and pick It up.

THE Hale County Bank In 
Plalnvlew Is seeking two women 
in or around Floydada who ap
plied for the X>b In Plalnvlew, 
caring for a 93-year-old man. 
Bank officials there called the 
Hesperian Monday to ask assis
tance. The elderly man, In talk
ing with the woman, failed to get 
their names. The bank is in 
charge of the man’ s business 
affa irs, and officials would like 
to talk to the i»aJk concerning 
the employment, t  Is believed 
the women are sldters.

(.«>all<itM-n Va-k
A small boy had taken his 

mother’s powder puff and was 
in the act of powdenne—his 
small sister, aged five, snatched 
it from him.

"You  mustn’ t do that." she 
exclaimed. "Only ladies use 
powder--geetlemen wash them
se lves .”

Delta Kappa Gamma Has Regional Meet
M e m b e r s  of Gamma Iota 

Chapter, in c  l u d l n g  Briscoe, 
Floyd, Hale and Swisher Coun
ties, assembled in Amarillo 
October 12 with seven other 
chapters of South Plains and 
Panhandle counties in a Re
gional meet of Delta Kappa 
Gamma bitemational honorary 
society for women educators.

"Look  To The W ork" theme 
o f the conference was taken 
from  "T o  be alive in such an 
a g e . . . ”  penned by Angela 
Morgan and read in its entire
ty by Regional Director Mrs. 
Ruby Leo Lafferty, Past Pre
sident Alpha State. Mrs. Laf
ferty presided at the sesslcm 
held in the auditorium of Am
arillo ’ s James Bonham Junior 
High School.

Mrs. Lafferty gave a vivid 
and inspiring account of Delta 
Kappa Gamma’s bitemational 
Convention held In New York 
City during the past summer. 
Among needs mentioned at the 
convention were better attend
ance, more young in spirit 
members, more involvement in 
school and community life, bet
ter orientation of new mem
bers, and better communica
tion between teachers and pu
pils and all those most con
cerned with education. Mrs. 
Lafferty augmented the morn
ing’s program with skits and 
speeches by various chapters. 
These renditions portrayed 
Delta Kappa Gamma and school

The Hopi Indians are mak
ing a $1.5 million investment 
to provide jobs for their chil
dren and improve their stature 
with the white man. The Hopi 
Industrial Park, in Arizona,

A B O U T  
YO UR i HOME

tlon (adopted).
NATIONAL RESOLUTIONS
1. We favor a gradual phas

ing out of the current farm 
programs (vetoed).

2 We f a v o r  changing the 
CCC from a marketing agency 
to one that would guarantee pri
vate recourse loans (vetoed).

3. If we must have Daylight 
Savings Time, we favor its 
use only in the months of June, 
July and August (adopted^

Special recognition was made 
this week by the Farm Bureau 
Insurance department to Lon 
Davis Grain as a "safety busi
ness” . . .the personnel there 
had no losses duo to accidents 
in 1967j_________________________

b e a t  LORENZO

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

DEM O CRA T PA R TY  
C A N D ID A TE  

STATE REPRESEN
TATIVE OF THE 79th 

DISTRICT
Ralph Wayne

R E P U B LIC A N
C A N D ID A TE

STATE REPRESEN
TATIVE OF THE 79th 

DISTRICT

DeJuan Strickland

If you are lucky to have 
several apple trees in your 
yard, you have probably al
ready put away apple sauce, 
dried apples, baked canned 
apples and just plain canned 
canned apples for future use.

Apples may be combined 
with raspberries or cranberries 
to make a One complement to 
fowl or pork. Small spiced 
apples, often colored a bright 
red. give a festive touch to 
any meal.

Apple juice and cider are 
two possibilities, Apple juice 
is delicious served cold by it

self or combined with almost 
any other fruit juice.

When choosing apples for 
juice or cider, remember that 
the varieties with the most 
juice give the greatest yield 
and are easier to work with. 
Apples wlthayellow color don’ t

make a juice or cider with as 
good a color as red-fruited 
varieties.

The apple can be grown with 
some success in almost every 
agricultural soil in North 
•America, ex-'ept in light sands 
and black mucks.

RE-ELEa
FOR A  SECOND TERM

CRAWFORD MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

problems artd how to deal with 
them.

Gamma lota’s skit detailed 
the work of a program com
mittee and outlined her entire 
program for a year as a fea
sib le example. Members giving 
the skit were Mrs. C. E. Mar
tin of Petersburg, Miss Pat 
Porter of Tulla and Plalnvlew 
members, Mrs. Sam Cowan, 
President, Mrs. Lee NowUn, 
and Mrs. Roy B. Carnes.

Mrs. Reva McGuire, Pre
sident of Eta Phi Chapter pre
sided at the luncheon meeting 
and Mrs. Frances Lowrance, 
Alpha State Professional A f
fa irs  Committee Chairman and 
member of Kappa Chapter de
livered the address. She gave 
members a "Look at Educa
tion”  in cities and the whole 
country. She mentioned some 
o f the endless duties of tea
chers as living a positive and 
constructive life  as an exam
p le for pupils; showing love, 
Joy, understanding and toler
ance; taking a stand for law 
and order, in politics, and oth
e r  Important matters when In 
neutral territory such as at 
clubs and community organiza
tions.

Mrs. Lowrance further stat
ed that young people need mo
dels to become good Ameri
can citizens. "Basically, we 
as teachers give what we are. 
Even our presence in church

will contain industries in which 
Indians will have first call on 
jobs. .Actually, this group could 
get a larger dollar return from 
their oil atid gas-lease money 
by leaving it in a Government 
t rus t ,  but re co g n iz in g  the 
value of pride in accomplish
ment, they have decided to in
vest in job-producing projects. 
Jobs lend visible stature to 
their young people.

Is beneflclaL”  to closing she 
went back to our theme and 
quoted from Emerson, "T h is  
time, like all times, is a good 
one if we know v^iat to do 
with It !”

Preceding the General ses
sion, during registration, cof
fee was served. During the 
morning session Mrs. A lice 
Gene Meacham led an iitsplr- 
ing sing-song. She also fur
nished the vocal part of a duet 
accompanied by John Edwards 
at the luncheon meeting.

Mrs. Sam Cowan, president 
o f Gamma Iota Chapter, was 
privileged to attend the P re
sidents’ Breakfast at Corx>- 
nado Inn preceding the regu
la r meetliig. She gained inspi
ration fo r conducting Chapter’ s 
educational program for the 
year.

Gamma lota members at
tending from Floydada were 
Mrs. Velma Ruth Baker and 
Mrs, D. W. Kirby.

BAKER STORE 
SINCE '94

LOCIKNEY 
has added

T h e  Quednt 
K n it  Shop

Openliig October XI

FREE INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR BEGINNERS 
Reirashe.r Coihri es 
Yozn — Needles 

Notions
MONDAYS and 
FRIDAYS ONLY 

lOKX) g.m. to 4dX)
MILDBED D. THORNTON

How VITAMIN A
g u a r d s  y o u r  h e a l t h !

m

This important vitamin helps to pro
mote normal growth, maintains healthy skin 
and eyes, as well as teeth and gums, aids 
resistance to infections.

n P»l. A4. Crawford M«rtin Hr Attonity Saarcy Iracawall. Stata Chrma. F’ M O N I  Y l l  1
r'll'U ( .X (■ I .

M  O > 11A 11A M X .i
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OBITUARIES
Major Golden Mrs. Berry

--3i-

M i)or Eldeo W. Golden, 40, 
(randson of W. H. Furrow of 
Klovdada and ^on of Mr. and 
Mrk. Newell O. Golden of Am
arillo , form er Floyd County 
residents, was one of three 
moml>ers of the U. S. military 
mission to Iran killed last Sat
urday in a C-47 plane crash.

The parents learned of the 
i ra.sii Sunday, which occurred

miles east of Tehran, where 
Gulden was stationed with the 
U. S. A ir Force. Cause o f the 
crash is still iieing investiga
ted.

■A memorial service for the 
three victims was held Tuesday 
in the commiinity church at 
Tehran. Golden’s tx>d> will than 
be shipped to Armirillo.

Mayor Gulden w as a native of 
Am.irillu, and a graduate of 
Amarillo High School and Texas 
A A M He was a memlier of the 
San Jacinto N'azarene Church 
in Ani iri l lo aixl had served as a 
pilot w ith the Air Force for the 
past 16 years.

His wife and two sons, Mark 
ind Dale, reside in Iran.

M ijo r Golden’ s mother, the 
form er Edna Furrow, resided 
in the M -Coy Commimity with 
her parents a numl>er of years 
I id the father resided at Ster- 
ley before moving to Amarillo.

FLOYD DAI A
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Hines 

spent last week in Emporia, 
Kansas, on a week’s vacation 
and was accompamed home by 
his mother, Mrs. Ivy Hines.

GO WHIRLWINDS 

BEAT LORENZO

Funeral rites for Mrs. Lola 
May Berry, 85 year old mother 
o f Mr s .  W. R. Newkirk and 
Charley Berry of Floydada, 
were  conducted Sunday in the 
Calvary Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Berry died about 2 p.m. Friday 
in the home of Mrs. Newkirk 
where she had resided fur a 
number of years.

A native of Nashville, Tenn., 
Mrs. Berry w is born March 1, | 
1883. She and her family mov- | 
ed to Floyd County In 1913 j 
and resided in the McCoy Com
munity for several years. Her 
husband, whom she married in 
1904, died Nov. 14, 1929. She 
was also preceded in death 
by SIX children.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
daughters, Mrs. Newkirk of 
Floydada, Mrs. W. A. Lathem 
o f Dumas and Mrs. H.L Bishop 
of Littlefield; two sons, George 
o f Austin and Charley of Floy
dada; two sisters, Mrs. G.A. 
Weatherby and Mrs. Jack Kel
ley both of Commerce; one 
brother, Claude McClendon of 
Commerce; 28 grandchildren; 
62 great grandchildren and sev
era l great greatgrandchildren.

Rev. Hollis Payne, pastor of 
the church, officiated for the 
rites. Interment was in theCone 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home.

Pallbearers w e r e  Harold 
Berry, Ronnie Race, Charles 
Lathem, Ernest Lathem, Buck 
M arrtcle and Kenneth Bishop.

Attending the funeral from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude McClendon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kelley, Mrs. Homer 
McClendon, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cummings, Mrs. Maureen Dan
ie ls , all of Commerce; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Fisher, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Lathem and 
children, Los Banas, Calif.;

Otho McClendon, O’ Donnell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Berry 
and son, and Mrs. Jetta Ewing, 
.Amarillo; Mrs. Lounette Chid- 
dix, Wildorado; Mrs. Myrtle 
A l l m o n ,  Hereford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Surratt, Mule- 
shoe; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spark
man, Brownfield; Mrs. Havah 
Hightower, Lockney; Mrs. Doug 
Teague and Glen Rose,Canada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Winters, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. DwainCan- 
nada of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Lathem and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Lathem and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Fewell all ot 
Dumas;

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Pace, 
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Bishop, 
Barbara Richardson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Carmlckle of 
L ittlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Ray Bishop, Wolfforth; 
Mrs.  Carl Brock, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alton Chiddix and Mrs. Lucille 
Smith M>'Daniel of Plainview.

Lenwood Gaston
Lenwood Gaston, 51 year old 

Floydada resident and driver 
fo r  United Transport Co., was 
found de.id Monday afternoon in 
.Amarillo, near the Santa Fa 
Railroad tracks. Gaston had 
driven his truck into the lot to 
load cars when he was appar
ently stricken. He was found 
lead near his truck by a fellow 
driver, Glen Hensley. Death 
was attributed to a massive 
coronary.

Funeral rites were conducted 
yesterday morning in the Cal
vary Baptist Church in Floy
dada with the pastor. Rev. Joe 
Addington, officiating. Burial 
Is scheduled for tomorrow 
(F riday ) in the Cedar Valley 
Cemetery in Bransen, Ma.

Gaston was bom In Kansas 
City, .Md., April 7, 1917. He 
was married May 13, 1940 and 
the family lived at S t Louis, 
Mo., until moving to Floydada 
In September, 1961. He had 
been e m p l o y e d  by United 
Transport forthepast 19years. 
Gaston was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Oleta; one son, Ro.-inle, student 
at West Texas State; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Myra PalmertonofSt. 
Cnarles, .Mo.; three grandchil
dren; and one sister, Mrs. 
Shirley S c h r o e d e r  of Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Pallbearers ware Carl W il
kins, L. W. Crabtree, Norman 
Neiderbrach, Morris Noblln, 
Bob Hendrickson, Huell Peace, 
Kenneth Parsons and Burton 
w ;ie*.

CENTER NEWS

ASHES
AND
MEMORIES

RADIO or 
TELEVISION 

SERVICE
le flaming instant . . . and 

everything it has taken year^ 
to accumulate, can be gone. 
Even WITH ADEQUATE IN
SURANCE a fire  loss is ter
rib le enough just in mantal 
anguish along. WITHOUT IT, 
you’ re also Inviting financial 
disaster. Call y o u r  Texas 
F arm Bureau Mutual ^£»r>l 
now. M Ike sure you have en- 
>ugh fire  protection.

TRANSISTORS 
STEREOS. 

CAR RADIOS,

S c R v i C E  F r o m  

6  P.M . U n t i l ------

GAYLE BAUCUM : TOM MAURER
FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

PHONE »e>-5172

409 OROVER 
PHONE 983-S074

F L O Y D A D A

Homer Guffee visited his sis
ter and R.C. Ross Wednesday 
and spent the day,

J.E. Green had surgery on 
his nose last week. He Is doing 
as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozell Macon 
o f Lubbock visited his aunt, 
Mrs. O.C. Vinson Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Beedy 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loo F rizze ll, Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Elco F rizze ll, 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frizzell.

Mrs. O. C. Vinson visited a 
long time friend, Monday at 
Ralls, Mrs. L.D, Whitehead, 
whose husband died recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Welbom 
visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
D. Welborn and family In Lub
bock Sunday. The James Wel- 
b o r n s have recently moved 
f rom Plainview to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Denison 
Sr. met their son, C.W. Jr. 
at White River Lake, last Mon
day and enjoyed some fishing 
and boat riding.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colville 
and family of Amarillo visited

Higher Parcel 
Post Rates In 
Eflect Ocl. 19

Postmaster E. H. Wester re
minded postal customers today 
that higher parcel post rates 
w ill go Into effect Saturday, 
October 19, 1968.

The rate Increase w ill aver
age 10.5 percent and in most 
cases w ill mean an additional 
ten cents postage per parcel. 
The higher rates were approved 
by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission In July.

Under the new rates the mini
mum charge for local parcel 
delivery will go from 40 to 50 
cents. The minimum charge 
fo r  parcels destined outside the 
local delivery area w ill be 
raised from 50 cents to 60 
cents. Almost all parcels that 
are charged up to $1.10 under 
preswit rates w ill go up 10 
cents. This accounts for more 
than 80 percent of all parcel 
post. Postmaster Wester point
ed out.

There w ill be a 15-cent hike 
on most parcels now charged 
between $1.10 and $4.00, and a 
20 -cent Increase on parcels 
now charged over $4.

Parcel Post rates are based 
on the weight of the package and 
the distance It is mailed. High
e r  rates for the delivery of 
packages and catalogs are re
quired to bring revenue from 
this type of mail within four 
percent of operating cost, as 
recpiired by law. Postmaster 
Wester explained. The higher 
rates are designed to put par
ce ls  and catalogs, which are 
fourth class mall, on a break
even basis.
SCHEDULE FORCHRSTMAS 
PARCELS TO SERVICE MEN 

OVERSEAS
The following periods have 

been designated for mailing 
Christmas parcels to members 
o f the A rm ^  Forces overseas:

Surface Transportation: OcL 
14 to Nov. 9;

SAM: O ct 21 to Nov. 23;
PAL: Oct. 28 to Nov. 30;
AIR MAIL: Nov. 30 to Dec. 11. 

INTERNATIONAL MAILINGS
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Christmas 

mailings to fam ilies and friends 
in other countries are as fo l
lows:

Canada and Mexico: Surface 
Package, Dec. 5; A ir Packages, 
Dec. 16.

South and Central America: 
Surface Package, Nov. 15; A ir 
Packages, Dec. 14.

Europe: Surface Package, 
Nov. 15; A ir Packages, Dec. 14.

A frica  and Near East; Sur
face Package, Nov. 1; A ir  Pack
ages, Dec. 10.

Far East; Surface Package, 
Oct. 15; A ir Packages, Dec. 10.

LETTERS AND GREETING 
CARDS

Letters and greeting cards 
fo r International Mallshouldbe 
posted no later than 5 days af
ter the above dates for deliv
ery  in other countries before 
Christmas. Be sure you have 
enough postage. Short payment 
is still the leading International 
m.ill irregularity problem for

her mother, Mrs. J.A. Hart- 
se ll Friday night and Sat.

Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Parks 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Ross 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Jackson 
o f Lubbock and his mother, 
Mrs. Ava Jackson of Floydada 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo F r iz 
ze ll Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Tony Balols 
and children had lunch with her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Dunn Sun
day.

Olds Ninety-Eight: 
Strong, silent aind in 
the classic tradition. 
Ihke the wheel.

Get carried away in 
a whole new world of lux
ury-car pleasures. The look 
is contemporary elegance. 
The ride is luxurious on 
a new, longer wheelbaoe. 
New interiors, new GM

safety features, new advances 
in power-assisted drivjng pam
per you at every^ 
turn. So drive 
one of our six
elegant Ninety-Eights today. 
Luxury was never so exciting!

E ^ a p e ir o m tK e o w iH w ir y a ty o M rO M M ito l ia rd M J B a . OMi Miwty-EIgM HoM r̂ Cw*.

MAX CAMPBELL 
ARRIVES HOME 
FROM VIETNAM

Max Campbell arrived In Se
attle, Wash., Monday night and 
in Lubbock yesterday, where 
he was met by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Campbell and 
fam ily. Miu has Just completed 
a year’ s tour of duty at Plelku, 
Vietnam with the Army. He has 
been serving with the 4th bi- 
fantry Dlv.

He has completed his service 
and has received his discharge.

7tb-8th Grade 
Breezers Win 
Over Anton

The 7th Grade Breezers, 
behind the runnlngof somegood 
blocks and even better blocking 
lineman, moved to a 22-0 vic
tory over the Anton Bullpups 
at Anton last Thursday.

Early In the game saw Ralph 
Bennett run the first touchdown 
fo r  the Breezers from some 30 
yards out. Try for extra points 
was made by Danny Qulsen- 
berry, making It 8- 0.

The B reezers ’ defense was In 
good sgape, holding Anton on 
the 15 yard line. When of
fense took over, John Cagle 
pitched out to Rex Rose and 
down the sideline; 85 yards l i 
ter the score was 14-0 with the 
try for extra point failing.

The second offense took over 
in the last hall and Melvin 
Johnson took the Breezers in 
fo r  another score. Johnson 
pitched out to Danny Daniel and 
he scored. WlIUs Bunch added 
the extra point and the final 
score was 22- 0.

Playing a good game for the 
B reezers were Pete Salazar, 
Ashley Wester, Ruben DeLeon, 
Mike Hatley, Randy Hale and 
Lynn Becker.

The 7th Grade Breezers are 
now 2-1 and play Abernathy 
here October 22.

Breezers for the 8th Grade 
added another game to their 
record for the season with a 
win over Anton 30-6. They are 
now standing 4-0.

Ricky Fuller sta rted the rally 
by returning the opening kick
o ff 84 yares for a touchdown and 
Jay Jones added the extra point. 
The defense played a fine game 
by holding Anton to only one 
touchdown. They were led by 
Greg Patzer, Randy Quisen- 
berry, Steve Hale, David M ir -  
ric le and Lee Stnor.

Next time the Breezers han
dled the ball they scored again 
on a sweep by Fuller. Terry  
Bunch added the extra points. 
A fter the half Mark Vinson 
took the ball in for the Breez
e r s ’ third touchdown making the 
score 22-6. Terry Jester took 
the ball in for extra points, 
making it 24-6.

Jester scored next on a pass 
from  Mike Hale and the extra 
point failed bringing the final 
score to 30-6.

The Breezers play Abernathy 
here Oct. 22.

the jxist office. Mail without 
sufficient postage mast be re
turned to patron; this causes 
delay so please check with a 
post o ffice clerk before mail
ing. F irst Class and A ir Mall 
to Canada and Mexico Is the 
same rate as ours but to any 
other country it is more. First 
Class mail to other countries Is 
13f first ounce, 8f  each addi
tional ounce. AIR MAIL Is fig 
ured on each 1/2 ouiKe;

To Central America, South 
America, The Caribbean Is
lands, Bahamas, Bermuda, St. 
P ierre  and Miquelon -  15( j>er | 
half ounce. ,

To Europe and Mediterran
ean A frica -  20^ per half ounce.

To Estonia, Latvia, Lithua
nia, U.S.S.R., Asia, The Paci
fic  and A frica -  25( per half 
ounce.

If you plan to mail to another 
country, please clip and save 
fo r  reference.

HARMONY NEWS
HAR.MONY, Oct. 14 -  Mrs. 

Mary Waner from Amarillo 
spent the weekend with her sis
ter, Mrs. Glenn Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W ll- 
liam.s o f Mineral Wells visited 
their children, Mr. and Mrs, H. 
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Dean Williams over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hart
line and sons from Denver 
City and Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Gross and family from Clo
vis visited recently In the A l
lan Grose home.

The Young People’ s Depart
ment o f the Petersburg First 
Baptist Church held their hay- 
ride at the home (X Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Trowbridge Sat
urday night.

M 'S. M. D. Ram.sey andMrs. 
Loma Gee were dinner guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ftnkner Sunday. While 
there, they also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Runchey of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C . Davis of Petersburg.

Ralph Hale from California 
and Hawaii visited Mrs. M. D, 
Ramsey recently.

Jeannle Davis and Susie Lew
is  from Petersburg visited 
Mrs. M. D. Ramsey Saturday, 
Mrs. Ram.sey also went to Lub
bock Monday for a checkup.

O N  THE WYE -  YOUK HOME OWNED STORE

'p r ic e s  G O O ^ C T ^ 7 t HOUGHOC^23'‘

I Two

W i

PINTO BEANS ar ro w
4 LBS.

DISHWASHER DETERGENT

CASCADE l a r g e  c  n
SIZE

SCHILLING'S BLACK

PEPPER 4 02. CAN ^  V
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING 3 LB. O  Q 
CAN “  J

COMSTCXK

PIE APPLES NO. 2 jy
CAN

SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 0 9NO. 2 CAN

ANACONDA 12 IN. X 25 FT. ROLL A  f i # |

ALUMINUM FOIL 3  5 9
SHURFINE

FLOUR 3 9
AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX 2
BAG U  ^

GLADIOLA

CORN MEAL 5 LB. QQ 
BAG ^  f|

COFFEE MATE 6 OZ. AH 
JAR

BLEACH PUREX Od 
1/2 GAL. h j

DISTILLED WATER ° 3 9
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 3 ' ”’ 2 3
SHURFRESH

OLEO ij
CLOVERLAKE

MELLORINE <ic1/2 GAL. m E M

COKES 6 BOTTLE 0] 
CARTON

MARSHMALLC
CREME

IW P,NT 9^
JAR

DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEANS 303
1 CAN ^  J

a q u a  n e t

HAIR SPRAY CAN

SHURFRESH

BACON r r - 5 9PKG. ^  §

KVffiW -
ij!

today
11

study 
! Ml*s I

buslm
E ksarlnv
jUiUte
•bo 1* 
t‘ ers 

l([jl liite 
kK,

location;
Itlalnview

of
•bo ki
Bilnimt

ittrt du
Hxt Sesst' 
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m
KIM PI

ICHERI
MORTC

PANC
M0RT(

Ipota
BORDE

ItU T T I
BORDE

CH0(
KIM

COOP
OUR D

CORP
GOLDI

COOP

PURE
PETE!

PEAN

IF e

HAM

V,-. ..■•■'l K

M M S w e T e w
O M 4 » «4 «d i

SHURFRESH

BONELESS WHOLE PIECES 
2-3 LB. AVG. LB.

JOHNNY’S

SAUSAG
e x t r a  LEAN END CUT LB. ^

PORK CHOPS 5 PINE

PORK 
ROAST

PINP

LB.
PIN!



\oyd County Hesperian HambrighI Named Officer John Dunn Receives Recognition
Of TPEA In Hale Floyd

Wayne On Farm Wage Committee
-  Represent«-

’  W»yn« Plain 
^ today inal I** I*** 
, sp«clal legislative 
J* studying employ- 
7,»ces in agriculture 
ijti businesses to hold 
Hiring in the Plaln- 

-  m Ute October.
*  who IS
;  (.her» appointed to 
,ui interim 10-man 
^  named to a 
,,mee to schedule 
iDcatlons and dates. 

•Isinview representa- 
m at five committee 
p «l)0 killed the ag- 
li minimum wage bill 

during the 60th 
Session, stated that 

l^ritive that the farm - 
g businessmen of the

South Plains area be given an 
opportunity to present their 
views to the committee before 
it makes Its recommendations 
to the 61st Session of the Le
gislature which convenes in 
January, 1969,

" I  believe that you cannot 
penalize our already over bur
dened farmers to the point that 
they cannot make a profit. This 
sort of Imbalance and inqulty 
w ill only eventually do away 
with the jobs the workers now 
have,”  said Wayne.

Wayne further sUted that he 
w ill continue his efforts topre- 
vent the farmers from being 
placed under an unrealistic 
minimum wage they cannot af
ford, and then dAtroy the small 
farm er and the jobs tor work
ers.

Other members include Cal- 
lan Graham, sxecutlvedlrector 
o f the Texas Catholic Confer
ence, appointed chairman; Gus
tavo Falk, Southwest Regional 
l^lfoctor of the American Jew
ish Committee, Dallas; Harold 
Kilpatrick, executive secretary 
o f the Texas Council of Church
es, Austin; Dean George Koz- 
metsky. College of Business 
Administration, University of 
Texas at Austin; and Dean H.O. 
Kunkel, College of Agriculture, 
Texas AgiM University.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McNeill 

returned home last Friday from 
San Antonio where they attend
ed Grand Chapter of the Order 
o f Eastern Star. Mrs. McNeill 
was chapter representative and 
M cNeill a delegate. They also 
visited HemlsFalr and other In
teresting points while In that 
area.

Bob Hambright of Floydada 
I was n a m e d  secretary-treas
urer of the Hale-Floyd Counties 
Chapter of Texas Public Em
ployees Assn., when they e l
ected new officers recently. 
Hambright is employed for the 
T e x a s  Employment Commis
sion with offices In Floydada.

Oct .  13-14 has been pro
claimed as Texas Public Em
ployee's Week and Monday and 
Tuesday the 23rd annual meet

ing of Texas Public Employee 
Association was held In Austin.

D e l e g a t e s  attending the 
T P E A  meeting represented 
27,000 state employee mem
bers. They determined policies 
fo r their non-polltlcal, non
union organization for the com
ing year.

Sam Spence, local employee 
o f the State Highway D ^a rt- 
ment, represented Floydada at 
the meeting.

U.S. AIR FORCES, Guam- 
Staff Sergeant John G. Dunn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Dunn 
o f Rt. 1, Littlefield, Tex., has 
been recognized for helping the 
3rd A ir Division earn the U.S. 
A ir  Force Outstanding Unit A- 
ward.

S e r g e a n t  Dunn, a supply 
specialist assigned at Andersen 
AFB, Guam, will wear the dis
tinctive service ribbon as a

S T R IC K L A N D S  A T  
HOM ECOM ING

permanent decoration.
The division was cited for 

exceptionally meritorious ser
vice while engaged In military 
operations against the enemy In 
Southeast A s i a  from March 
1966 to March 1968.

The sergeant, a graduate of 
L ittlefield High School, atteitd- 
ed Mississippi State College 
and the University of Guam.

H is  wife, Martha, Is  the 
daughter of Mrs. J.H. Thomas 
o f Floydada.

Mrs. Turner Is To DirecI

state Representatives ap
pointed to the committee are 
Raul Longoria of Edinburg, Ho
nors Llgarde of Laredo, Raul 
Muniz of El Paso, the Rev
erend Zan Holmes of Dallas 
and Ralph Wayne of Plalnvlew.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McMurry 

o f El Paso are here this week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Patton and sisters, Mrs. John 
Stapleton and Mrs. Bates Mc- 
Clung and their families.

Local Nixon Campaign

Representative Wayne will 
announce the exact date of the 
public hearing In early Octo
ber.

Mrs. Robert O. Turner of 
Floydada today was named to 
direct Richard Nixon's presi
dential c a m p a i g n  In Floyd 
County.

Her appointment as campaign 
chairman was announced by 
John Hurd of Laredo, chair
man of the Texas Nixon for 
President Committee.

*'I am confident,*' Hurd said.

"thatjthe leadership we receive 
from *M rs. Turner will be of 
tremendous benefit In our Tex
as campaign. We are most for
tunate to have his help In this 
e ffort.”

Mrs. Ttirner, whose husband 
Is a partner in City Auto, bic. 
dealership, is a longtime res
ident of Floyd County. She has 
been active In Republican vol-

Mr. and Mrs. DeJuanStrick
land a t t e n d e d  Homecoming 
events at Lockney High School 
last Friday night. Strickland 
was honored by alumni and 
faculty as an outstanding ath
lete and student of the class of 
1950.

Strickland, who farms in Hale 
and Floyd Counties, Is the Re
publican candidate for State 
Representative, 78th District.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. G. H. Day and Wanda 

O'Neal were In Amarillo Sun
day to visit Mrs. Day's sister- 
in-law, Mrs. S. H. Day, at St. 
Anthony Hospital. Mrs. Day 
recently underwent surgery.

efforts and campaignunteer 
work.

She and her husband are 
members of the First Baptist 
Church of Floydada.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Turner 

visited several days returning 
home Monday from Oklahoma 
City. TTiey spent some time 
with her brother, Ira Medley 
and at Mustang and at Agra with 
a sister, Mrs. Bill Ford and 
family.

!6GS
DOZ. 47t

BISCUITS
BORDEN 
10 COUNT

TISSUE
TO ILET 
TEN ROLL 79<

BUY M IIK
CARNATION

20 QT.
$ ] 7 9

FLOUR
KIM
25 LB. BAG

F O O D  S A V I N G S
F O R

^  ^  M S  E  LV

UK DRINK
.D.Q.

ENFAMIL

3 -  89'46 OZ. ASSORTED Fl-AVORS

EGG NOG OR CHOCOLATE 2 49*
LIQUID

ANOTHER BUCCANEER STAMPS
SPECTACULAR VALUE!

CANNON
THERMAL BLANKET / ^

LONGHORN PRODUCE

POTATOES 10 LBS. 6 9 (

KIMtlACKBERRIES
KIM PIE

_CHERRIES

I
 MORTONS BUTTERMILK

FANCAKE MIX
MORTONS

— POTATO CHIPS
BORDENS

BUTTERMILK
BORDENS

3 1  CHOCOLATE MILK
J I S  KIM

^ C O O K IN G  OIL
l J U  OCJR d a r lin g  c r e a m  s t y l e

[J C O R N
golden c h ip

COOKIES

13 OZ. 

303 CAN

303 CAN

5 LBS. 

69C SIZE

1/2 GALLON 

1/2 GAL.

QT.

303 CAN 2 tm

BURE LARD 3 LB. CARTON

BURE LARD
^TER PAN

beanut b u t t e r

29'
IV
39'

49'
39'
39'
67'

39'
49'
49'
$2”
79'

BANANAS 2 /2 5 t

CARROTS

C A h m O N  ’  ^

/ i
f" " f A

b l a n k e t s

KRAFT GRAPE

JAM
KIM

VIENNA SAUSAGE
LIBBYS

ASPARAGUS
LIBBYS

SPINACH
.  FULL-SIZE-72' x 90*
• COOL IN SUMMER— WAKM IN 

WINTER
• USE AS BLANKET, THROW OR 

BEDSPREAD
• LIGHTWEIGHT-WASHABLE
• 94% R A Y O N -6 %  ACRYLIC
• ASSORTED COLORS
• FAMOUS CANNON QUALITY

$ 0 9 9
WHEAT CHEX

29'
39'

PC5ST

RAISAN BRAN
WITH $10

GET YOURS HERE, TODAY;
DRUGS

AERO SHAVE

KELLCXBG

15 OZ,

10 OZ. BOX

39'
29'

STYLE GEL 
SUPER SET

69'
69'

ECONOMY SIZE

VALUABLE COUPON
BELL 1/2 GALLON

MELLORINE
_________
WITH THIS COUPON FROM THRIFTY

i r  B E T T E R  M K A T  C O U L D

IV1C.M I
BE B O U G H T ,  W E f D  B U Y  I T |  W C  C U T  A N D  W R A P  P O R  Y O U R  F R E E Z E R  

IN  ZS U B S ,  ■’O U R T H 8 ,  H A L V E S ,  OR W H O L E .

USDA CHOICE 
LB.SWISS STEAK 8 9 t

FAMILY STYLE

STEAK USDA CHOICE
6 9 ^

COKES
KING SIZE OR REG. 
6 BOTTLE CARTON

PLUS DEP. 39t

i
■ 1

PORK STEAK
^ N K N E Y  o

IACON
PINKNEY

SAUSAGE
PINKNEY

FRANKS 3 LBS.

B 6 9 <

$ 1 .4 9
9 8 (

$ 1 .4 9

Thrifty Super Market

HOW  
Sf ’ </>■ '

h o m e  o w n e d  & O P E R A T E D  

, D O U B L E  B U C C A N E E R  S T A M P S  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
A' S E C O N D  A N D  MI SSI SSI PP I  STREETS

\ ,
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U D CO VNTY HESPERIAN, THURSDAY, CKTOBER 17, 19«8

OHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY

COUINS IMPLEMENT CO.
SPRINGLAKE VS. FARWELL

YOUR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

BAKER INSURANCE CO.
LOCKNEY VS. FRIONA

'WE Wa n t  t o  b e  o f  SERVICE'

FARMERS CO OP 6IN
PETERSBURG VS. NEW DEAL

OORE ROSE FUNERAL HOME
AND A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  

A M H E R S T  V S . L A Z B U D D IE

"GOOD LUMBER"

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTIEH 
LUMBER

D IM M IT T  VS. A B E R N A T H Y

' S A L E S - I N S T A L L A T I O N - S E R V I C E

O U T  OF TO W N  i n q u i r i e s  IN V IT E D "

HAMMOND SHEET METAL
L I T T L E F I E L D  V S . L A M E S A

'Q U A L I T Y  WORK AND S E R V IC E "

' SUPERIOR CLEANERS
T E X A S  U V S .A R K A N S A S  U

'PERSONALIZED SERVICE’

EDDIES FINA SERVICE
N’W  TEXAS ACM VS. T.C.U.

HAVE FUN . .  WIN PRIZES •••

IN CASH PRIZES 
EACH V^EEK

HESPERIAN

CONTEST RULES
money
of the contest and their d^lsion is final.

ees of the Hesperian, 
pllt I

department are sole judges
ties will split prize

AND QUARTERBACK
FORECAST

It is not necessary to indicate scores on all the games.. . .  
But score must be indicated on the tie breaker game at r i ^ .

Simply circle the team you choose to win in each of the 
fo ^ a lls .  Deadline for submitting entries is 5 p. m. Fri
day -  winners will be announced ^  following week. Enter 
as many times as you wish, print name and address plain
ly at top of the page you turn in and mail this newspaper.

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES -  5 P.M. FRIDAY IN 
HESPERIAN OFFICE <5R POST MARKED

TIE BREAKER-Guess Total Points
AND CIRCLE WINNER

QUARTERBACK QUOTES
f lO y P W A  vs. K W E K O

1ST PRIZE 5 7 . 5 0

2ND PRIZE 5 5 .0 0

3RD PRIZE 52.50

\
CURTIS SANDERS
FU O yO A O A ............. It

L.ORKNZO................ «

DON ROBERTSON
ri-O Y O A D A ............. zz

LO N K N ZO ............... «

A MODERN SUPER DRUG STORE

BROWN REXALL PHARMACY
CALIFORNIA VS. UCLA

C:OMPL£TE b u ild in g  SUPPLY

BUILDERS MART
TEXAS TECH VS. MISS. STATE

ODEN CHEVROIH
feHtvmoLtT/ ' CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

WTSU VS. ARLINGTON

MASSEY-FERC3USON EQUIPMENT

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
LSU VS. KENTUCKY

RCA AND FRIGIDAIRE
GENERAL INSURANCE SERVICE

GOEN & GOEN lOYDADA SERVICE CENTER
i j j j i

HART VS. ANTON RICE VS. SMU

"1_ARGE OR SMALL 50C 
WASHES THEM ALL"

ROBO WASH
MICHIGAN VS. INDIANA

HOME OF TO P -F L IG H T FEEDS

CARMACK FEED & SEED
HALE CENTER VS. OLTON

PRODUCER’ S COOPERATIVE 
ELEVATORS

OKLAHOMA VS. IOWA STATE YOUR FRIENDLY SOUTHWESTERN
l if e  in s u r a n c e  a g e n t

AC AND NEW HOLLAND 
EQUIPMENT

S e r v in g  t h e  c o t t o n  f a r m e r

. TOMMY ASSITER
MISSOURI VS. NEBRASKA

McDo n a l d  m p l b « iit s
N - I

PANHANDLE COMPRESS 
WAREHOUSE

MORTON VS. FRENSHIP OSU VS. KANSAS

SANDERS
PUMP & DRHUN6

WESTERN PUMP REPRESEKTA1

FARMALL TRACTORS 
AND EQUIPMENT

MARTIN AND CO.
ARIZONA ST. VS. OREGON STATE NOTRE DAME VS, ILLINOIS
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NEWS FOR 
HOMEMAKStS
D y S h e r r y  M u U ln  

F l o y d  C o u n t y  H , D ,  A g e n t

Jric Blank**
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l ^ r  into tha bUaa|
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,4 »if»ct,tha(lom-|
jruelactrlcbUnkat ] 
L  4ry claan -  ba- ; 
Ljnj solvanta can , 
fyulatln* matarlal i 
Vu tha wlrlnc. ' 
f t r scont r l buta 
Hit With a naw au- I 
att by inclutUnc | 
irtloosoo"howto’ * j  

^rtptlata warmth, ‘ 
Uundar. Baalc- 

L  food for onaalac- 
Ju also banaflctal 
E However, due to 
Tadtftr' fiber 
L Met to follow an- 
baiioos to the lat- 
trJtlve la to con- 
[ff 5 in the washer's 
biT.iul tor correct 

suds, rinse and 
■ The tollowlnf ba- 
|ut helpful review 

. or haod-washlnc

j  Hoo aa the Dlan- 
|b be soiled -  not 
I simmer storafe. 

Itor soil to become 
' the ceutla hand- 

[s  mandatory may 
,te to do a tho-
i )oh. I
ct the controL 
rij parts loosely 
or small towel, 

i blanke cantly to 
:>r UiS. '
’ soiled bindlnfor 

L i soap or deter- 
[ er with a stidsy so- , 

in respectful- 
f brush.
wl-to-wdrm water 
y.ni and rinsing -  ; 

?'i bath. I
I tvtit or wring an 
-̂iet during wash- '
If
softener may be 

.'4 directions on '

When washing by h«nA 
squeeze through plenty of s o ^  
o r  detergent suds in s bethbA 
o r  deep wasbtub, or use s 
plumber's plunger to "suck 
through ths fabric to lo osn  
Slid remove solL

Let the blanket lie  In the 
tub while the suds are drained 
off. B possible, use the show
e r  spray or a ahampoo spray to 
flush sollad suds from tbs blan- 
kst and tub. Than fill the tiR> 
with succeeslve lukewarm lin - 
sss, tum li^ the blanks! over 

and over to make sure that the' 
rinsing u  thorough. Finally, 
s(;Hieeze out excess water with
out wringing.

Directions fbr some elec
tric  blankets permit use at 
an automsUc dryer, others do 
not. Proceed accordingly. When 
a dryer la used, remove the 
blanket wrhlle damp to guard ag
ainst overdrying and excssslve 
tumbling that cause shiinksge. 
To  finish the drying (or to dry* 
It Immedisttfy after washing), 
drape the blanket over parallti 
llnee >  preferably outdoors In 
ths shade. Then use both h«nd« 
to straighten and pull it to 
shape. When bone-dry, restore 
the nap by a quick ooce-over 
with a soft brush. Do not Iran 
the blanket, but the binding ntay 
be pressed with a cool Iran.

When It comes Urns tp 
" s h e l f "  a clean elactrlc blan
ket, remember that all of them 
are already permanently moth
proofed, so there Is no nsed to 
use moth preventatlves which 
may Injure the plastic parts. 
Store the blanket in its o rig i
nal package or in a sim ilar 
vy objecU on top o f it. Tuck 
In the Instruction book, too, 
and the guarantee. Store con
tro ls separmtsly.

Recant dsvelopmants incbtds 
s lec tiic  blsnkats of the "th er- 
m al-w egve" type with waffle 
like depressions; s s p s r s t s  
hangers for attaching controls 
to headboards, and bottom snap 
fasteners which allow use e i
ther flat o r fitted like contour 
sheets. One control even in
cludes an alarm clock that 
can automatically switch the 
blanket off and simultaneous
ly wake up the sleaperl

An Innovation In heated 
blankets Is s type which warms 
by water rather than by wires.

BY JUDGE

Exhumation 
Order Gets 
Set Aside

i-u n eocK , TKXAs 
Halbert O. Woodward of 

U.S. District Court here hae set 
■side an order allowing an In- 
•u rm ^ company to dig up the 
tw y  Of a Lockney man, records 
Bnowed Monday,

latest orter came on a 
Joint motion from attomays 
PepraMirtlng St. Paul F lrt and 
MarlM bsursnca Oo. and Mrs. 
Elizsbeth Kropp,

St. Paul had sought the ex
humation of the body of Paul L. 
Hropp. tf. In order to try to 
determine whether his death 

“ «l<»«iitsl. Kropp bad a 
IIW.OCO policy oovering ac 
R en ta l death. He was found on 
June U  in an office next to his 
house, with a rifle bullet wound 
in his head.

St. Paul asked on July I  for 
permission to exhume the body. 
Mrs. Kropp filed a erots-eom- 
plslnt bn Sept. 13, asking $49,333 
toi dsmagei and attorneys' fee# 
Slone with the $100,000 in In
surance money.

Judge Woodarard ordered last 
Wednesday that the insurance 
company be allowed to have the 
body exhumed. Hie order setting 
aside that directive came on 
FViday.

Freeman W ill Speak At Tech

i l i i ls  kind contains watertight,
' flsxlble plastic ttk>#8 through 
j which olscUically warmad wa- 
. tar circttlatas. B can bs slspt 
I on or undar, can bs dlalsd for 

tbs dsslrad dsgraa host, and Is 
clslmsd to ba so durabla that 
It can ba crumplad or folded 
without damaga. This typa, s l- 

' so machlns-wsshabls, should 
I bs Uns-dnad -n avar claanad,i 
I wrung, or Ironed. |

Also avmilsbls In ths slec- 
tr ie  bedding lineup are mat
tress pads, footwarmers (half 
pads for localized warmth), 
coverleu , and sheets. Part of 
their appeal is lightness of 
wslght, making them portable 
fo r  away-from-home sleeping. 
A ll require frequent launder
ing because o f body contact 
o r  surface exposure; again, 
these srtlclee must be wash
ed -  never dry-cleaned. Laun
der by band or machine ac
cording to their specific In
structions which stress gentle 
sudsing and squeezing, plus 
line- o r machine-drying.

h  1967-68:

R2CEIPTS

pS^tansell
lent"

Newell Burk 
Secretary

Secretary of Agiicu ltureOr- 
vUle Freeman, maklnghlssec
ond appearance on the Plains, 
w ill speak at ths Lubbock Mu
nicipal Auditorium on the Tex
as Tech campus October 21 
St 2:30 p.m.

Ths address la being billed 
as " s  major farm policy ad
d ress " and ths Secretary's of
fice  advised Plains Cotton 
Growers, kK. that It would 
stress "the future of U. S. 
rlcu lture."

R is understood this will be 
the firs t of five  such appear
ances scheduled by the Secre
tary across the country between

ag-

now and November.
Aa of this writing dstslls on 

the Secretary’ s visit are some
what skimpy, but Donald John
son, PCG Executive Vies Pre
sident, said he thought a largo 
number of farmers and agri
business people on the Plains 
would want to be on hand for 
the occasion.

Freeman took over the reins 
o f the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture In 1961 under the late 
President John F. Kennedy, and 
has announced his plans to rs- 
t irs  to private business In Jan
uary, 1969.

DOUGHERTY NEWS

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Wlllsbn 

are In Abilene this week for 
the Willson lectures at Mc- 
Murry college. Also attending 
ths lectures and pastor's an
nual meeting Is the Rev. C.B. 
M e l t o n ,  pastor of Floydads 
F irst United Methodist Church.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Wendell Tooley was 

In Perryton Tuesday, s^^aklng 
to the district WMSCS on South
east Asia. She made a sim ilar 
talk to the women of Oakwood 
Methodist Church in Lubbock 
Tuesday night.

FLOYD DATA
Hesperian publisher Wendell 

Tooley w ill speak to the Jay- 
cee club In Lorenzo next Tues
day and show slides of his trip 
around the world.

DOUGHERTY, Oct. 14 -  The 
Dougherty School Is Just re
covering from the " e n d -o f-  
six-weeks b lues." Tests and 
extra study left most of us In 
the dumps. Report cards went 
out Wednesday, and as this 
paper comee to you everyone Is 
getting a fresh start on a new 
six weeks of work.

Mrs. De Ranee and her son 
spent about an hour visiting 
her family In Spur Friday af
ternoon

The Mike Huerta family went 
to Lubbock Sunday afternoon to 
see the Mexican Rodeo. They 
reported It to be well worth see
ing.

Weims Norman, Bob Vickers 
and Leroy Chowning went dove 
hunting Sunday afternoon. They 
brought home fourteen doves.

Mrs. Bob Vickers, Jier chil
dren ' and their guest, Jodie

Eastham attended the movie, 
"P lanet of the Apes" Saturday 
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Mike Guzman 
and their family went to Lock
ney Sunday afternoon to visit 
a friend.

The Carmel E^astham family 
went to Lubbock Sunday to sea 
the Mexican Rodeo. Before re
turning home, they visited Milt 
Covington at the Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock, who Is report
ed to be doing waU.

Last Wednesday, Oct. 9, Ha
ney Robertson had his first 
birthday. His party was at
tended by his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Holly, his 
Great Grandmother Holly, bis 
aunt and uncle, Donna and Jesse 
Parnell and'thelr son, Randy. 
Haney had the misfortune of 
falling off a bed after the party 
and cut tUs Up and gum.

Financial Statenant 
of the

FLOYDADA nfDEPE’ffiErTT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

h*.e 67-63_________________________________1*60 per 100 val.

sed '‘’aluation of D istric t- -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  -30,$76,190

kl Indebtedness Sept,1,1967 -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  1,62^,62$ 
Sept.1,1968 ............ ......................  1,585,37$

k'? I n t e r e s t  an d
Sinking Fund Sept,1,1968- -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  1j3,U62

[■-; on hind Sept.1,1968 ----------------   7li,lU5

P State .'unds — -  -  - -  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  $28,(X)8

‘axes......................................................................... U83,U39

^onds: Sale of property, tuition,Insurance claims, 
srtificates. County Available, etc - - - - - - -  $2,673

R e c e ip ts : -  1 >1 3 8 , 26$

>'Ontinf;ency Balance: -  60,B7h

: 1,077,391

EXPÊ IDITUHES

Ptration______________________ _______________________  U$,6l$

r a t i o n - _________________________________________    7 2 $ ,2 3 li

services. Health,Student .Activitias,Transp- 
pon, Insurance, Ffint, Other -  6$,792

^tion o f  P l a n t ______________________________________    6 3 ,U 9 $

»^-nance o f  P l a n t ____________________________________________________  1 7 ,9 2 6

O u tla y ______________________________________________________________ l l t » $ 9 2

' ^ i v i c e -  -  1 0 0 ,6 2 8

Charges -  U ii,1 0 9

■Expenditures:

CONE NEWS by Melba Wideman
CONE, Oct. 14 -  Eldar and 

Mrs. Joe Jackson attended a 
deacon ordination service In the 
Prim itive Baptist Church In 
Am arillo Sunday afternoon, for 
Leon Handley.

Mrs. Bob Wldaman, Mrs. 
Thurman Richards, Mrs. John 
Tubbs, and Mrs. Haney Wlde- 
man went to Matador Monday 
evening of last week where they 
attended the Caprock Assocla- 
tlonal WMU annual meeting at 
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. L ittle
field returned Monday after 
spending the weekend with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Littlefield, Janice and 
Vicki, In Abilene.

J. P. Goins, accompanied by 
Jack Garcia, spent the day 
Sunday traveling to San Angelo 
to visit Mrs. Goins at the Me- 
Knight Sanltorlum in nearby 
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homes- 
ley, Artesla, N.M., spent Satur
day night In the home o f their 
nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Richards and 
children.

Friday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Lane, Temple, visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Wheeler. Mrs. Wheeler and 
Mrs. Lane are sisters.

She and Lory Perlot, Ralls, 
spent the day Saturday with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath.

Mrs. Clinton Denning visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Nance and RacheL

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kim
brough Invite their friends and 
neighbors to attend the gospel 
meeting which is in progress 
this week at the Emma Church 
o f Christ in Ralls. Services are 
being held at 7:30 both In the 
mornings and in the evenings. 
Weldon Bennett, associate pro
fessor of Bible at Abilene 
Christian College, is doing the 
preaching.

Mrs. Ed Martin was a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Barnhart Thursday after
noon.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Em
ma Noble In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Noble In Ralls 
Include Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sawyer, Vincent Manning of Pe
tersburg, Mrs. Tom L. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oats, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Chappell, C ros- 
byton; Mr. and Mrs. John King, 
and D. A. Barnhart.

Miss Ann Richards was a 
Sunday dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Haney 
Wldeman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. L ittle
field  spent from Thursday til 
Sunday visiting in the Dallas 
area with relatives, Including 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Cro
m er and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T . S. Parks, Sr. In Keene. 
Mrs. Parks returned home with 
the Littlefields and w ill spend 
the week. The Littlefields’ dau
ghter, Peggy, stayed with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Mara while her 
parents were away. While In 
Dallas, Littlefield attended the 
State Fair.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Guest, 
Cedar Hill, visited Tliursday 
evening In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M orris Wldeman.

Bill Robertson, Afton, and 
Troy Tubbs were Sunday dinner 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Richards and 
children.

S a t u r d a y  afternoon Mrs. 
George Wilson and Rob, Ralls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wheel
er visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Wheeler.

The G irls ’ Auxiliary of the 
Baptist Church want to the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barn

hart for their regular meet
ing Wednesday evening. Those 
going were Belva Wldeman, 
Peggy Littlefield, Melony Da
vis, Ann, Iwanda, and Tony 
Richards, Marditb Wldeman 
and their counsellor, Mrs. Bob 
Wldeman. Mrs. Nelson Hil
liard, Gene Ann and Charles 
o f Vernon, were also present.

Mrs. Emma Ware and Melba 
and Mrs. Raymond Ware of 
Ralls spent the weekend In San 
Angelo visiting Mrs. Emma 
Ware’ s sister and brothcr-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boyd- 
ston.

Mrs. Ralph Martin, Sr. spent 
Tuesday and Wednes^y nights

FORT WORTH 
STAR~TEUGRAM
f i li' l i

ANNUAI
R t0 U «0

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $22 
YOU SAVE

$7 .05

i

MORNING 
WITH SUNDAY

REG. $30 
YOU SAVE
$10.05

EVENING EDITION 
AVAILABLE AT 

FULL RATE

BY MAH IN TEXAS AND BORDERING STATES ONLY
Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women's news, too , . . more than 
any other Texas newspaper. There’s more reading enjoy
ment for every member of the family. Large, es$y-to-resd 
type, too . . . that's why we say the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram’s "TOPS IN TEXAS." And if you subscribe now, 
you can save.

_  Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram today
I  or see your hometown agent

^  FOST WOSTH STAB-TCUeaM
■  400 W. 7th, Fwl Wwth. Tiin 7S101

I  Sir: Attociwd it cMct w nMaty w4w hr $-----  - ---------  — ----

vlaltlng In ths home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cowan, 
Lorenzo, visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Nance and Rachel. C. O. Gil
breath also visited the Nances 
Sunday and took Mr. Nance out 
riding to see different farms 
In the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moors, 
Pa., vlsltsd Wednesday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Wheeler. 
The Moores are former school 
teachers at McCoy. They also 
visited In Ralls with Mrs. J. J. 
Spikes, and Dr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Spikes.

O. W. Denning, Floydada, was 
a Sunday afternoon visitor at the 
home of his son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Denning.

, Mr. and Mrs. Haney. Wlde- 
maa and Mardl went to Plain- 
view Saturday where they visit
ed with Mrs. Harold Reese and 
SheryL

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Kimbrough vlsltsd 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Verett 
at their home near Crosbyton.

Mrs. Dells Allan, AmsrlUo, 
spent Friday night In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin. 
She and Mrs. Martin visited 
Friday evening In the H. R. 
Nance home and Saturday they 
went to Lubbock.

Tuesday evening s u p p e r  
guests In the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Denning were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Parrish, Lockney, 
and Mrs. Peachle Parrish.

Nelson Hilliard, Vernon, ar
rived Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Barnhart and Saturday after
noon be returned his wife and 
children to their home. Mrs. 
Hilliard and children had spent 
the week In the Barnhart home.

NOWI FOR A LIMITED TIME 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A 
LARGE M E T R O P O L I T A N  
DAILY BY MAIL —  AND SAVE

□  Mwnini wiHi SimStt □  Mwiiiiix winiMt Swi4tr

STATE- W  M>„

____________________________________
IL io^  Allen, who for lo years serviced 
land sold R(jA T .V . sets at Boren Fur
niture is now your authorized RCA deal-' 
er. He services what he se lls .. . .  he 
want to continue to be of service.

s a v e r
i t ’s  R 0A  
m o n t h
Teas Is RCA's Btaf CisifeT Ssscitt i
MsasIlMiaTksl -BBC-TV. r23

(

FREE
for looking 
and listening I
This Mux* 5-paeca par 
•at is youn Traa dunng 
our btg RCA Month 
calabfition. Just chack out 
tha naw RCA TV. Marao 
and radio modal* and 
tha pan sat w yours. Sat 
contanw a fountain pan 
with rafiU aiKl two ball 
potis pans iMtwrahll.'
B attar hurry m . . .  supply 
ia Mmitad I

0 0  Trade in 
Allowance

For your  old Television set 
on one o f these!

[n o B ^
lor TV

[Xi(M]
Color TV

TiMOUtOlS
tr *■». m 10 M Zf* ana. m  iR. M- rotef*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  ★

* RCA month specials i

OQCB/n
Color TV

DUOa®
CtikwTV

Family-BlzB 
Color vtowlitg 
wMi FREE 
rollabout Btandl
Big-acraan Color 
TV on rollabout 
startd. Powerful 
chsesis. See it at 
this value price.
TW SIKiar ■•M ri.Mtr mm-. &' w rkWn

•419.95
Olant-Bcroon 
Color Coiwototto 
that awtvalal
Automatic Rit# 
Tuning (A.F.T.), 
space-saving 
swivel cortsolatte 
. . .  • bargain 
in Color I
TWaMVIV
•MUS14I4tr 4ua. Niw. IK. rww

•568.88

»HONE 983-3556 NIGHTS 983-2830

ALLENS TV SALES AND SERVICE
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

cx •

■ ilk.
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Whirlwinds New Floyd Football Champiol

Mrs. Finley Wins
Football Contest

Floydada 8 , Lockney 7

Mrs. Jsrry Flnlsy, 81S West 
Lee, set s record tor the year 
by mlsslDK only one contest in 
last week's football contest. She 
receives the first place $7.50 
prise. She missed the S llver- 
ton-Kress |ame.

Also mlssinc only one eame 
and recipient of the second 
place $5.00 prize is Mark AU- 
dredge. The tie breaker Floy* 
dsda-Lockney game was used to 
determine first and second pla
ces. The winner was Floydada 
with a total score of 15. Mrs. 
Finley guessed 21 and Mark 
guessed

Mark missed the Texas A IM  
• Tech game.

Third place and $2.50 goes to 
Junior MArtinea. who missed 
only two contests. The tie 
breaker gim e was again used

to determine the third place 
winner as five persons missed 
only two games.

Junior guessed the tie break
e r  game total at 20. Others 
who missed only two contests, 
but who were farther away on 
the tie breaker total Include Bob 
Alldredge (son beats father) 
Travis Gentry, W. O. New
berry, and Dan Fry.

Honorable mention goes to 
the following contestants who 
missed only three games: Steve 
Alldredge, Mrs. Bud Goen, Ed
die Childs, Claude Weathers- 
bee, Steve Craig, Doyle Moore, 
Gall Hlckerson, Donna Patton, 
Willyne Hodges, Elaine Wilson, 
and Mike Estes.

Another big contest appears 
in this Issue of The Hesperian; 
turn to It now and turn that foot
ball knowledge into cash.

IT LOOKS LIKE THE OLTON MUSTANGS'.
With the District 3-AA grid 

race only two weeks old. It’ s 
painfully evident -  for the oth
er six clubs -  where the po
wer lies; Olton. The Mustangs 
won the title last year and are 
traveling the same trail in '68.

Dim .mlttl supposedly the sec
ond best s-AA squad, proved ' 
little  challenge for the stam
peding Pomes, d ton  trounced 
the Bobcats, 34-12, last F r i
day. Even with all-state half- i 

.ick candidate Benny Akin 
w atcbing from the sideline most ! 
o f the time, Olton has marched 
through five opponents without 
I eally being tested.

Floydada and Friona saw 
their homecoming games spoil
ed two weeks ago. Last Friday 
night they returned the favor 
against league brothers, Floy
dada eking past Lockney, 8-7, 
and Friona slaughtering Hale 
Center, 41-16. Abernathy took 
tim e o ff from 3-AA warfare to 
outlast Ualou by a 26-20count.

Smarting from the Friona 
loss. Hale Center’ s Owls step 
right into the lions den. They 
go to Olton this week. In oth
e r  league action, Lockney Jour
neys to Friona and Dlmmltt is 
at Abernathy. Floydada should 
enhance the district record at 
the expense o f weak Lorenzo.

West Texas .4.4
Standings Dtfmnitt

rriofiB
Abamathjr
tiirfeiify

MkIHrt t.ru.

By Wendell Tboley
It had been a terrib le game for the Floydada fans, it was the 

last of the fourth quarter and Lockney was ahead 7-6. . . .it 
seemed that all was los t

Then It happened; two Floydada stalwarts, Mike Burk and Ed
win Warren decided they would blitz the Lockney quarterback 
Tandy Johnston as he took a weak ball from the center, and he 
went down In the end zone for a two point safety.

Floydada was ahead 8-7, and that was the way the game aid
ed. Lockney’s homecoming festivities were ruined and Floy
dada was county champion after two years o f waiting.

Some 3,000 fans watched the game from stands that were 
litera lly  running over.

The two pointer came with l;09 remaining after a five yard 
procedure penalty on a fourth down punt placed the ball at the 
Longhorn’ s 9 yard stripe. Johnston’s punt had traveled to the 
Lockney 49, but the Whirlwinds elected to take the penalty and 
fo rce  another kick. A ferocious charge by Floydada’s defen
sive  unit combined with Johnston’ s mlscue meant the d iffer
ence In winning and losing for Floydada.

This was the second time that the Whirlwinds had pulled the 
locals out of the fire. The defensive team won the Ralls game in 
a very sim ilar safety scorli^  situation.

Floydada’ s sophomore qMarterfaack Andy Hale did a marve
lous Job If directing the team after starting quarterback Jack 
Gregory left the game early In the second half with a recurrence 
o f the Hale Center game ankle Injury.

Lockney drew first blood as senior signal-caller Johnston 
skirted left end and went in to score from 20 yards out as the 
buzzer sounded ending the first quarter. His scamper capped a 
77 yard drive that took eight plays and gained five  first downs in 
the process. The do-everythlng Johnston kicked the point after 
fo r  a 7-0 lead which his Longhorns carried to the dressing room 
at halft'me.

Floydada was hardly In the game the firs t half as Lockney 
displayed fast end sweeps and displayed apuzzUngmlx-up of run
ning plays.

c r a k : s c o r e s
Floydada’ s fullback Steve Craig rambled Into the end zone 

from  two yards away with 5:53 left in the game to give the 
Whirlwinds a place on the scoreboard. Hale attempted a pass 
fo r  the extra two points which failed.

Hale was on target during the preceding drive, however, hit
ting four out o f four attempts for 50 yards.

The Longhorns were unable to gain yardage for a firs t down 
on the ensuing kickoff as the Whirlwind’ s defense began to 
click  and Johnston’ s punt from the Lockney 26 went to the Whirl
winds’ 40. Three downs later Craig sailed his fourth down kick 
high with the wind and the Longhorns had possession at their 
own ten with Just over two minutes remaining.

Scant seconds later Warren and Burk pulled the wlmlng play 
out of the bag with this big play, but the excitement was hardly 
over. Utilizing time outs the Longhorns brought new Ilfe to a 
dejected set of homecoming fans as a recovered fumble gave 

I them the pigskin at their own 30 with 32 seconds remaining.
Their hope was cut short when Robert Duckworth’ s first down 

pass was stolen at the Floydada 40 by Junior defensive back 
Stan Pierce.

The Whirlwinds now stand 4-1 in the season, 1-1 In the 
district. Lockney is 0-1 In the district.

Jr. Vanity Beats
Ralls, To Slaton
Freshmen Lose

The Floydada Jr. Varsity 
traveled to Ralls last Thurs
day and came home from the 
football game winner 40-6.

Tommy Wylie made two 
touchdowns, Andy Salman made 
two and Ricky Biggs made 
two. Gregg Campbell kicked 
four out of six g ( ^  for extra 
points.

The Jr. Varsity plays LCC 
here tonight at 7:30.

FRESHMEN
While the Jr. Varsity was 

winning last Thursday, the 
\ F rashmen were getting beat at 
SUton 20-14. Van LeeMltcheU 
and Charles Jackson scored for 
Floydada and Langston W il
liam s ran a couple of extra 
points.

™  pUy P « . r . -  , V>
burg here this afternoon at , Lockney game... .bottom picture*showiI 
5:30. , on end run. (Staff Photo).

»  t. rtk  o».
i • m  ‘A
4 1-74

'4*^‘-ihy
i- rmter ............3 t: ti

■ o t y ............................i  7 »  m
wpmft • f f H i  AfcmrMttur X  Ids- 

u Olton M. Dtmtnm 13. Wydndo 
kney T Fnone 41. Hot# Contor 11 
ior*t ii^n inln Dimmitt at AtorM - 
Cl. at Lnrcaaa. Lockary

Knoaa <c>. Halt ranttr ai Ottan <ei.

rtn»rg. Taooi 
Oiaiit* Oltoa
Tbny Ptrto. rnona
tsavid Land,
lUky TW n a t. Downdt • 
Kmnrth Jatuitofi. Otton 
M rvt Craif Ftoydada . 
fohfmx Barker Friona 
1 U  ropoiand. Olton

T» riTTF

Billy Ellnna. AWmothy ......  4
Jerry Brady. Dtmmitt • 3
Burt »rguMB. Halo Cooter.. 3

FIRST DOWNS 
YARDS RUSHING 
YARDS PASSING 
PASSES ATTEMPTED 
PASSES COMPLETED 
INTERCEPTIONS BY 
PENALTIES 
FUMBLES LOST

GAME AT A GLANCE 
LOCKNEY 

9
152 

0 
3 
0 
0

1 for 15 yds. 
0

There’s nothing like a cancelled check to prove 
that you made a payment. This automatic-receipt 
feature is only one of the many advantages of a 
checking account. We’ll welcome you as a 
depositor.

JUNIOR VARSITY TEAM... (top row left to right) Steve Hendrix, Chuck Baker, Frank Watson, Stan 
Wilson, Mark Sanders, Richard Hale, Mark Whittle, B<4) Simpson, Richard Asebedo. (center row 
left to right) Riclqr McDowell, Kenneth Powell, Ricky Bisgs, Tim Assiter, Bob Marler, Robert Pyle 
Gary FuDer, Mike Collins, (bottom row left to rimt) Billy Williams, Joe Jones, Gregg Campbell, ^  
Mike Simoson and Mike Anderson. (Parker Studio ^oto ) M

ith

Cltl

FRESHMAN TEAM ... (top row left to iight)Steve Amey, Mike Griggs, Lorenzo Cuellar, Steve Fos
ter, Tilford Phillips, Kim Rose, Max Yeary. (midole row left to right) Van Lee Mitchell, Bobty 
Brown, Leslie Robertson, Ricky Watts, Dirk Campbell, Jackie Baker, ^ v e  DeLeon, Mike V in s o ik  
(bottom row left to Langston Williams, Mitch I^obasco, Teddy Hasley, Jim Dempsey, Mike
Li^itfoot, Brad Hagooa; Charles Jackson not pictured. (Parker Studio Photo)
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ira McNeill Reports On
iineconiing Memorial Service

tMiKomlnf Mwnoiltl tervlc* at this yaar* 
^^Toaductod by Flora lIcNalU and tha Haai

yaaHa FHBhoma- 
tparlan prlnUt  rtf ------------------ — ***̂  IMP linnu

B|lh«Damaa oftiMaiaa wbowarahooorad at Ihla aarvica. 
E u n 6; polk Goan, Floydada; Dou« Emart, Vlatnamj L ow|Aalli6< • — --^ --------------------------- -W.., * avMWiUi UIFW

AttNMiuaniur, Mauda Burrua Surilnar, Floydada: 
South Plains; EstaUlna HartsaU Holmaa, Floyda- 

^  Montafua Jacobsan, Lubbock; Gartnida Colatoo Car- 
•rjaada; MaadaU tUntaoo Alaxandar; Onaca HamUton.

Custar. Floydada; Wanda Hol-

iT i i jr a .  R. »*«y, Floydada; llyrtlca Rawdan RamaUua,W * kĴ lwdot r*Mi Ml i-n _____ _____

John Tower 
Warns About

■H2 pr*» » t ---- • -------9 — • •̂ŵ ows sxvuBWknse,
t  Miho: Molvln BUsslnfama; Gwandlyn Snodgraas Nor- 
I M ada; Bob McGulra, Anton; Nalda Juna Baibaa Battay. 
^  Ravaonab Nortls ColvtUa; Sam Hanry, Lubbock; 
^Bark; Mary Lou Crain Reynolds Klnc, ConMs Chrlatl; 
guay, Eu««"0 ConnaUay, Grace Cada. Robert Udar; 
»  Robert Hancock, Lubbock; Jimmy Hammooda, F l c ^ -  
M y  Barrow, Floydada; John Craar, Oanlay Stapbanaon, 
^  Jamas HoUls McLain, Floydada; Lana Thomas Bishop, 
^  Mrs Edd Gaither, RoswaU; O. a  Olsoo, Arisons;

Swapstoo, Floydada; Bobby Klnchaloa, Lubbock; 
i  Mistarsao Byars, Os Mm  Staao Jonas;
I  WlUlam Bryan Collins, Odessa; Irons Catas SUnnatta, 
BMth; Jack Osborne, Vietnam; Doug Raves, Locknay; 

K Mosey, Portalas, N.M.; Marla Brownlee Turner, Floy- 
, viUaca Claih, Arkansas; Buster Metotoah, Dallas; J. B. 

Amarillo.
I, darinlta data of death not known: Raymond Thornton, 
la; Eva Blabop Gambia, Irvla C. Bishop, Arthur Marvin 
 ̂ Bobiqr Mooney, John Sullivan, Avanda Brookarson, 

Robert Puryaar, Irena Swain, Coy Buikhaad. 
, McMlll coocludad tha memorial aarvica with this stata- 
oR ptJdnC tniMta to these 00 names that I have Just read, 

one of the flrsl names la 1964 and almost tha last ons 
. aara young man who gave their livas in Vlatnam fight-' 
at prlDCtplaa of fra adorn that wo all ballava In. 
tiaca of tha srhlta and green aro symbolic of tha dead 
Unag, tha white U  symbolic of purity and Innoconca; that 

la daath, whUa tha groan la Ufa symbollaas Hope and

Third Party Barbara J. Chatman

uty.
, tfaoM Who have passed away la tha last tour years, wa 
uUlo, while those Uvtng are honored. . . .thaapint of 

_  High School shall Uva on srlth her high prlnclplas and 
,  h ibo beginning God said lot there be light and there was 
, tm though It fadath U  death; but, while God Is In his 
I, Uwra wlU be sunrlsa tonaorrow.*'
. MehatU will coottnua to be In charge of tha Msmoiial 

ki m tha aast homacomlng la 197S.

bADA FVBLCSCHOOLS 
fuiCHROOM MENU 

of October SI, 1961)
CaY:
Jkait Baof Sandwich 

potatoes and brown

I vatnars 
I cabbage

I eonbroad squares and

Ikatf, cookie 
fum nllk 

IT:
r 4 Dressing with GB>-

lat Gravy 
Cranberry Sauce 
Seasoned green beans 
Tomato wedge 
Hot rolls A butter 
Fruit salad 
1/1 pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Hamburgers with Cheese 

sUcss
Tomato, lettuce A picklas 
Potato chips 
Apricot cobbler 
1/S pint milk 

FRIDAY:
Baked Ham
Candled sweat poUtoas 
Early Juno peas 
Plnaappla-llma Jello 
Crescent rolls A butter "
Chocolate cream ptn I
l/S pint milk ___________

Taaas voters who may be 
tempted to mark their ballots 
for tha thlrdpai^ candidate tor 
President ware told that such 
action would put them at tha 
mercy of Washington politi
cians to datarmlna who Is el
ected.

This w a rn in g  was voiced 
Jointly by Senator John Tower 
of Texas, Senator Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina and 
Ban H. Carpenter of Dallas, 
chairman of tha Texans tor Ni
xon Committee. Mr. Carpen
ter's committee Is composed 
largely of Democrats and bi- 
dapandant voters.

An advartlsemant signed by 
these three prominent acti
vists tor Nixon appeared In ov
er SOO weekly newspapers ac
ross the state.

The advertisement said the 
"m ost" that Wallace support
ers could hope tor would be to 
throw tha alecUoo Into the 
"turm oil" of electing a Pre
sident by vote of the House of 
RapreseoUUves. bi that case, 
the ad stated, every Wallace 
vote would automatically be
come a vote tor Hubert Hum
phrey.

Wording In the advertise
ment advocated Nison as abet
ter choice, and declared that 
his elecUon would Insure a 
change and a new direction in 
national affairs.

Barbara Chatman
Completes Basic

Private Barbara J. Chatman, 
a 1968 graduate of Floydada 
High School, completed eight 
weeks of basic training at the 
Women’s Army Corps Center, 
Ft. McClellan, Ala., Sept. 27.

She received Instruction In 
Army history and traditions, 
administrative p r o c e d u r e s ,  
military Justice, first aid and 
field training.

She has been chosen to at
tend a four-week Leadership 
OiientsUon Course here, kt- 
structlon will prepare her to 
assume Increased responsibi
lities In both personnel man
agement and military leader
ship.

She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Curry.

Community Center 
Kindergarten

Begins Monday
Parents of children eligible 

for the Com m unity  Canter 
kindergarten are reminded that 
It begins next Monday In the

I Dells Plains school.
EqrolliBept cost is SOd mir 

, waelf per ehUd. "

RE-ELECT REPRESENTATIVE

RALPH WAYNE
.A RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENT I

Through the efforts of RALPH WAYNE, the 79th Legislative 
District has . . .

Received state health funds necessary 
for aerial spray program against mosquitos

Acquired Hill-Burton funds for three new 
hospitals and additions
Received state funds for two new airport 
improvement projects
Obtained financial assistance and state 
contract for the High Plains Training Center 
for children from seven counties

^  Acquired an area agricultural research program 
for castor bean improvement

RALPH WAYNE, A FULL-TIME REPRESENTATIVE, HAS SPONSORED KEY
l e g i s l a t i o n  . . .

^  Increasing cotton trailer weight limits to 
^  15,000 pounds for Texas farmers
^  Providing vital water legislation for this 
*  area for future needs
^  Labeling of imported meats to protect the 
n  market of our local ranchers and producers

|V Setting up the new driver safety program

^  Establishing longer prison sentences for 
convicted criminals

^  Making state assistance available to college
students needing financial help (Texas Opportunity
Plan)
Providing salary increases and benefits for public
(chool teachers to educate our children

r e - e l e c t  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

RALPH WAYNE
,A RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENT*.

WAIO Foa BV Fl-oyo COOMTV CITIZBNB FOB BAI-FH WAYBB.  

JIMMY WII.UBOH, CHAIBMAN

■■ . I
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Floydada Parks And Recreation Commission Meets
TIm  newly organized Floy

dada P a r k s  and Recreation 
Commlaalon met tor the rirat 
time last waek with chairman 
Preston Watson prasUUng.

Commissioner Charles Tyer 
read the prepared resolution 
ror the commission which was 
recently adopted by the Floy
dada city council

Much enthusiasm was shown 
by the commissioners in dis
cussing recreation facility ob
jectives, a summer recreation

program, Jr. Olympics, a plan 
which would enable all ages to 
participate in golf, a tennis 
club for summer play and a wa
ter aki club.

R was d a d d e d  that each 
m e m b a r  of the commission 
think In terms at long r a i ^  
recreation programs fo r  the 
community.

The next meeting will be held 
at Rogers Restaurant, a 6:30 
breakfast on October 31. The 
commission will meet each 5th

Thursday d u r in g  the year. 
Special meetings will be cal- 
M  when necessary.

Mambers of tha commlsalon 
includa Tyar, Watson, Jaka 
Webb, John Reue, Travis Jones, 
and Richard Hale.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Will- 

son attended church In Big 
Spring Sunday, where Jimmy 
made the layman’s dsy talk st 
the First United Methodist 
Church.

Thomas Powell 
Promoted

OMAHA, Neb. -  Thomas M. 
Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. PoweU of Rt. Q, Lockney, 
Tex., has been promoted to ser
geant in the U.8. Air Force.

Sergeant Powall •la an ad
ministrative apeclallat in a un
it of the St ratagic Air Command 
at Offutt AFB, Nab.

A 1965 graduate of Floydada 
(Tax.) High School, the sergaant 
has attended Wayland Beptlat 
College In Plain view, Tex.

Hagood’s Specials For
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

13 3/4 O Z. M EN S AND B O YS

BLUE JEANS CORDUROY
S L IM S  AND R E G U L A R S  

S IZ E S  4 T O  12 PANTS
T H U R S D A Y , FR ID A Y  

AND S A T U R D A Y .

FAMCXJS M AKE
i X N S  W A I S T  S I Z X B  Z 7- M

RECKJLAR $5.98
^Uove s i z z s  xz i/t -  M 

R E G U LA R  $4.98
ll-UZ. OI_IVa, TAN

B O YS  P E R M A N E N T P R ES S
FLOYD DATA

Travis Jones was able to be 
brought home Suxlay from Me
thodist Hospital In Lubbock 
where he underwent surgery 
for torn knee ligaments, Mon
day of last week. Jones sustain
ed the Injury while loading 
cattle near his farm home. He 
was attempting to run the cat
tle up the chute and into the 
truck whan several turned, 
crowding him Into the fence. 
ITie left knee was twisted in 
the process. The cast Jones is 
now wearing will be removed 
as will the stitches Oct. 23. An
other cast will be placed on his 
leg at that time until the knee 
heals.

JEANS
45 INCH 1005fe P O L Y E S T E R  

W A S H A B L E , P R E -S H R U N K

CREPE
B L U E  C5R O L IV E

S L IM S  OR 
R E G U L A R S

S IZ E S  4 -1 2

SIX  B E A U T IF U L  C O L O R S
O N Y X ,  a i - u x ,  j a w c L . 1. ,  w h i t z

A I _ A T I N U M ,  W U N N T  C H O C O I - A T 8

I A N D  e N O N Z a N Z

R EG U LA R  $2.98

B O YS BAN LO N

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Malcolm Bridges is 

raported to be at her Houston 
home and doing fine following 
recant surgery. Her father, Lee 
Rushing of Floydada, la In Hou
ston vtslttng his daughter and 
family.

TURTLE NECK 
SHIRTS

M E N ’S A L L  W E A TH E R  Q U IL T E D

NYLON JACKETS
S H O R T S L.EEV E

W H IT E , B L U E , 

(SOLD, N A VY 

AND BI_ACK

L IG H T , WARM 
D U R A B LE  
F U L L Y  

W A S H A B L E
LO N G S $9.98'

R EG U LA R  
$4.00

FLO YD A D A ,TEXA S/# PHONE'• YU 3 -3 5 5 4

W e Will M e e f....O r Beat All 
Competitors On , 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

6 f
Let H -O -N  Plan Your Desks 
T o  F it  Your O ffic e  Needs

N ^ N  4330
Nw 2- I

KByootod to tlw trsnd for efficient L-woHl BiTBBgBiwnnta in 
fUm BfficB is new desk linn. Cempletely fUaible.
H O M  detlt offer IHereily hundreds of eptiohnl greopinga. 
/Srtful use vinyl^Ud steel on drawor fronts end bock 
ponoh bM  diatinctive tones end teatwres. Dosk ebowe 
wHh roomy 40 a 30 top and 38 s If typing return, mcludos 
twB podoftoh and center drawer.

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

[ ip

s •
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Guest Editorial
TO THOSE SEEKING CHANGE:

It Is Clear: '^Nixon’s The One”

*

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Letter
Tc

pit'
t>jr.

TMF, TTIRF-K men wking the Presi- 
■ '••tn V of the I ’niteii State*; have placed 
llieir < lalm .̂ their hopes and their jfoals be 
! 1(0 the American people to an extent now 
ufficient to permit a knowledjteable choice.

1 here mav he an heretofore untouched 
‘ - le or two which not vet have arisen, but. 
b* and large, the major problems have been 
f'lllv discussed, argued, and solutions of- 
f- 'isl bv the contestants. Rarring some un- 

ireseen emergem v of great domestic or 
>rld inu'ort. everv literate adult in the na
il bv now has sufficient facts at hand on 

uluch to ni-*ke his choue.
^^e th'nk the choiie u-{// he and ^hnuU 

>'• Ri( hard M. Nixon, among the voters of 
\'. e>t Texas and F.a'teni New Mexico and 

er the nation as a whole That is bes'ause 
' ’ r Nixon is the l»est and most logical 
ho-. <*. lM*ed iijxin his |iositions on magir 

If'. Ins exiserietue and his bai kgmund 
.. ivernment’s application to both cb'mes- 
.ind miemational affairs.
1 he handwnting ha* been on the wall 

^or -ome months now
In big, flashing letter* it reads that a ma- 

; Titv of the people want a change in \Nash- 
uigii «n.

This I* not an idle statement.
.Mreadv it is* quite apparent that more 

\niencans bv fa  ̂will vote for a change than 
' ; a continua*io î of the status quo—or, po«- 
' 'dv. something even less acceptable. The 
1 ii’ibined vole next month of Richard M. 
'' '.on and (leorfe C. Wallace is certain to 

much gre.iter thin the total given Hubert 
Hiimphrev. (h this, everx’ informed Citi-’ 

I* aware, including Mr. Humphrev who. 
iblulv. has *aid *o.

Tlius. -iher lili/ens who want a change 
lie certain of getting it onlv if they mn- 

■i(! ■le their votes behind either Richard 
>n or - leorge Wallace Once this is wide- 

reco-ju'/ed and judging from everv suc- 
.ive indei endftit jioll it i* so recogm/ed 
'V the decisi'iji is a simple one In the 

think, the dei i*ion will be

M

1 1' ;*  o f  m o s t .
‘■.ixon I

F.AT.RYONF. WTIO reads knows that 
Richard Nixon as a member of the House of 
Representatives, of the U. S. Senate and 
through eight unusually active and respon
sible years as Vice President, has a wealth 
of background from which he can draw as 
President. In addition, he has spetit a decade, 
adding to his knowledge of domestic and 
world affairs, to ready himself for the tough
est job in all the world if called upon to fill 
it.

By any comoarison. as his campaign slo
gan puts it. “ Nixon’s the one."

.As all Americans are aware, these are 
perilous times, both at home and abroad. If 
there ever was a time to avoid extremism 
on either right, or left, it is now. Mr. Nixon 
represents the thinking of the great Anwti- 
can “middle" and as such offers mo-e 
as a Presidential candidate than either of his 
opponents.

This country doesn’t need more tax and 
lax and tax. spend and spend and snend. 
philosophies, as espoused bv Mr Humphrev. 
It doesn’t need more strife and dissension, the 
hallmark of George AVallace’s campai>m. 
It needs a strong foreign policy, firm but 
not aggressive; it needs to bind its wounds 
at home with, at the same time, firm appli
cation of law and justice to all the peonle. 
It needs a practical business approach to halt 
ing inflation, now nearing a gallon. In short, 
of the three candidates, it needs Richard M. 
Nixon.

Permissiveness for political gain has gone 
too far. and Mr Humnhrev represents per
missiveness in all its weakest forms. Imn- 
fi*ted approaches to every facet of individual 
life, as recomrrended bv Mr Wallace, must 
not be given free and reck'ess rein.

Richard Nixon’s even-tempered, fair, in
telligent and practical approach is, in our 
view, the onlv acceptable one.

Yes. "V i ron’s the on e" and we hope and 
believe he’ll be marked as "the one” on the 
morning after election dav.

UUSBOCK AVAI-ANCHK JOUnNAL

*The Editor

Tominy Assiter Returns From Insurance Conveotio
Danvar was “ convantlon

: u r » c . ^ l Z v ^ . m w n ! ! :  »n the Mile High City a . guaats

I o f Southwestern Uf. .. 
j  1908 company convi'JJ ' 1 

Aeslter qualifiaa, *•
by hU ouu taS t^ 'TJ^ 'J
sales and servic. .

JOHN HOLLUMS PROMOTED TO 1ST. LT.

Dear Friends,
Wasn’t It great the way the Whirlwinds came from behind and 

defeated the Locknay Longhorns for the Floyd County champloo- 
shlp?

Wa feel that your outstanding support has bean a deciding fac
tor In the Whirlwind victory so far this year.

Won’t you cooUnua this support, backing, and enthusiasm by 
attending the pap rally Friday, October 18 at S:30 in the gym. 
Evan though this Is a non-confarance game, let’ s help the Whirl
winds on to victory. Not only do we want to see you at the pep 
rally, but also at the game at Lorenzo when the ’ Winds sdd an
other victory to their record book.

Sara Stanlforth, Judy Probasco, Jill Stansell, Alison McLain, 
J ill Bertrand, Reagan Cagle, Polly CardlnaL

OGDEN, Utah - John R. Hel
iums, son of Mr. and Mrs. IXui- 
can Hollums of 300 E. Crock
ett, Floydada, Tex., has been 
promoted to first lieutenant In 
the U.S. A ir  Force.

Lieutenant Hollums Is an air
craft maintenance officer at 
Hill AFB, Utah He la assigned 
to a unit of the A ir Force Log
istics Command.

A 1S61 graduate of Floydada

High School, the lieutenant at
tended McMurry College, Abil
ene, Tex., and Way land Baptist 
College, Plalnvlew, Tex. He re
ceived his B.S. degeee In 1986 
from West Texas State Univer
sity.

Lieutenant H o l l u m s ’ wife, 
Teresa, la the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. G.H. Gay of 629 
Woodard, Cleburne, Tex.

during the past 
Joining other top Saî !*** 

•rn L ife  agents in 
• Iter heard some 
concepts m financial^ “  
with life  Insuraii, 
talks and discussions by*) 
vention speakers.

FLOYD DATA 
The Rev. c.B. Melton, 

the featured speaker g 
Spur Masonic meeting Wj 
night.

Floydada, Texas 
October 14, 1968

Dear Sir.
Hava known fOr long time that 

you thought a hundred times 
more o f the Tulls Editor than I, 
but never dreamed that you 
would let him publish all hla 
radical views In your psper at 
one time.

The way he ran the Canyon 
party name all together in small 
print la very childish and un
becoming to any editor. The 
pooraet peasant o r any person, 
no matter what color o r creed, 
should be treated with naora 
respect In print than that He 
must be very jealous of the 
great popularity at Mrs. Haley 
and MR. TROY MARTIN.

1 believe the public has a lot 
o f respect for Mr. Nixon. ■ 
can be well remembered that 
every time you see two people, 
(one of them voted tor Mr. Nix
on) Less than 1 vote In each 
precinct would have defeated 
M r. Kennedy. Did he not tor- 
get how near the public de
manded the count o f the states

Wallace, An Answer?
By Rep. Edwin D. Eshleman (R ., Pa.)

Here are four questions to ask yourself about C w rge  Wallace: 
Would you really want George Wallace’ s finger on the

‘ •^'UttOO " ’
Wno are VA allace’ s associates who might become Cabinet o ffl- 

*rs or other government leaders'*
Does Wallace have any program for America beyond the two 
i t speech he uses constantly'’ 

ithout sufficient Congressmen from his party serving In 
hington, how dues Wallace plan to bring about the changes he 

about
(.ilU ce has no party structure behind him. There is no 

of Congressional candidates or even courthouse candl- 
tncluded In his American Independent Party campaign, 

'h e  A IP Is not a third party -  It Is a non-party. R Is one man 
running for the Nation’s top job with no officials to back him 
-hould he be elected. Our system of government was estab- 
'.ished with checks and balances so that no one man could seize 
total power. The American people hardly want a change In that 

iitlusophy
The Wallace record does not reflect his promises.
His record as Governor shows fiscal irresponsibility, with 

budgets up 50 percent and bonded State indebtedness at an all- 
t ime high.

His record shows that centralized State power at the expense 
>f local governments was preferred in Wallace Administrations.

His record shows that Alabama took two dollars in Federal 
'unds for every dollar It paid Into the Federal Government 
under Wallace rule.

His record shows that while Wallace was Governor the crime

increase In Alabama was consistently greater than the national 
rate of increase.

Wallace cannot win nationwida. By voting tor Wallace, you are 
really throwing away your one chance of getting something bet
ter for your country.

T E N ,  S H O R T .  

F A T E F U L  W O R D S

Civilization b e g i n s  in BON
DAGE. Bondage is word «1.

A n d  out o f  bondage comes 
FAITH in God, word • 2.

And with faith In God cornea 
COURAGE, and It cornea 
from DO other place. Cour
age la word #3.

And with courage, men acquire 
their LIBERTY, word #4.

And after liberty comes AB
UNDANCE, word #5.

A n d  then, a f t e r  abundance, 
SELFBHNESS, word #6.

And after selfishness, COM
PLACENCY, word #7.

A nd  then a f t e r  complacency, 
APATHY, word #8.

A nd  after apa t hy ,  DEPEN
DENCY, the ’ gimme’ stage, 
word #9.

And after that, back to BON
DAGE again, word #10.

Pat Balfour

LEGAL N0TK:E 
This Is public notice to all 

concerned that the form er part
nership, heretofore known as 
’ ’ BAKER FARMS COMPANY,”  
form erly doing business in 
Reeves and Floyd County, Tex
as, has, as of on or about July 
10, 1967, been dissolved, by 
transfer at all assets therein 
by Kevin Baker, and Mary A lice 
Gonzalez, Joined proforma by 
her husband, Frank Gonzalez, 
to Stella Baker, a feme sole 
and form er partner In said 
f i rm, so that said Stella Baker 
Is now solo owner of i l l  assets 
of said form er partnership. 

Kevin Baker, Lubbock County, 
Tezaa
Mary Alice Gonzalez, joined 
by her husband, Frank Gon
zalez
Lubbock County, Texas 
Stella Baker, a feme sole, 
Lubbock County, Texas.

(10-17-19681

“ .A little boy wa» late for 
hool and the teai her asked

•.im what caused the delay 
He l“ iked solemnly into her 
yes and answered: ‘ I was 
ollnwing a slow doK ' "— 
.eorge C. Keyes. The Okla- 
ioma County .Jones City) 

.Vew s

W OULD m/r CONGRESSMAN 
VOTE FOR GEORGE W ALLACE?

‘‘The Cowboy from the 
Clear F'ork sez a taxpayer is 
1 person who doesn't have to 
pass a civil service exam to 
work for the trovernment "

VETERANS
LAND BOARD

Some fine Texans are tem pted  to vote fo r the  3rd  party  
candidate because they adm ire  his stand and his s ta te 
m ents on som e of the  m ajor cam paign issues . . .

STOP AND THINK WHAT WILL AGUALLY HAPPEN . . .
The best th a t W allace supporters can hope fo r is 
enough strength to throw  the election into the  tu rm oil 
of a Congressional election by the House of Represen
tatives . . .

SALE
The Veterans Land Board 

will receive sealed bids at the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until i lO O  o'clock 
A .M ., Novemb(4 19, 1968, 
for the sale of ^ 5  tracts of 
lend. There w ill^e  32 tracts 
offered to eligible Texas vet
erans only in Brown, Callahan, 
C a m e ro n , C la y , D ickens, 
Gaines, Guadalupe, Hidalgo, 
Hunt, Jasper, La Salle, Lib
erty, Milam, Potter, Rains, 
Randall, Reeves, Yoakum and 
Zavalla Counties. There will 
be 33 tracts offered to non
veterans and eligible Texes 
veterans in Cam fron, Dimmit, 
Hidalgo, Maverisk and New
ton Counties, i . .-

THEN WHAT HAPPENS?
The answer is certa in  and sim ple. W allace supporters  
are at the m ercy of W ashington Politicians! Every vote 
fo r  G eorge W a llace  a u to m a tic a lly  becomes a vote fo r  
H u b e rt H u m p h re y !

THERE IS A B E U E R  CHOICE...
A vote for the  N IXO N-A G NEW  ticket is a positive vote 
fo r “ change” w ith the  d e fin ite  prom ise th a t our N a
tional A ffa irs will tak e  a new direction . . .  the  direction  
you want it to  take!

YOU CAN TAKE OUR WORD K)R IT!

Tracts may ib* financed 
through the Veterans Land 
Board. For information and 
lilting of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Commissioner of the 
General Land Office

Hoeortble Jotin G. Tower 
United States Senator 

from Texas 
Chairman. Nixon Key 

Issues Committee

Honorable Strom Thurmon4 
Unitad Statas Sanator from 

South Carolina 
Chairman, Thurmond 
Speaks Committae

Ban Carpenter 
Chairman, Texans for 

Nixon Committee

IF YOU REALLY WANT A CHANGE. . .  NIXON'S THE ONE!
of L«Rd lo «rd

T«V47 TfTDI Texans for Nixon Committee, Ben H. Carpenter, Chairman
#d. #01. Ad

Of TEXAS A ILLINOB7 to my 
mind Uipre Is no doubt butwhst 
thst should have been audited or 
counted over.

Why Is there WAR in every 
Democratic Administration?

Charley L. Berry

Neptune Begins 
Visits To 
Texas Cities

Republican land commis
sioner nominee Millard K. Nap- 
tune said this week he would 
leave Friday (October IS) on 
the ” ’ 68 Victory Express”  -  
a bus which w ill visit 08 Texas 
cities la 17 days.

Neptune said the bus will 
depart from Lufkin Friday and 
w ill c irc le  the state by Novem
ber 2. He wlU be joined on the 
bue, for several days’ cam- 
p a l i n g  at a tlma, several 
other Republican statewide 
candidates, including Doug De- 
Clultt, lieutenant governor; 
Sproesser Wynn, attorney gen
eral; Mattel Sanchez ni, tree- 
surer; John M. Bennett Jr,, 
comptroller; and E. G. Schu- 
hart II, agriculture commis
sioner.

Neptune, form er senior vice 
president of Texas Esstern 
Transmission Corporation and 
presently a rancher and busi
ness consultant, said at a news 
conferencs In Austin this week 
he believes the General Land 
O ffice ” le stagnant.”

He said an "aggressive Land 
Commissioner could generate 
millions of dollars more reve
nue tor the Permanent School' 
and University Funds.”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

H M B U 16E I S
oeDEB OF omoii bings
C B I S B V  n c o s

2 9 (
2 9 ;

2 5 (
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A L

HAMBURGERS REG.
SIZE 2 5 t

W I T H  P U R C H A S E  O F  4 O R  M O R E

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOMED -  983-3520

TASTEE FREEZ
l <x :k n e y  h ig h w a y

Tasty Do-Nut Shop
FEATURING

DOUGHNUTS D O Z.

CINNAMON ROLLS D O Z.

MADE FRESH D A ILY-- LCX:ATED-.NEXT 
DOOR TO THE TASTEE FREEZ

7 0 (
9 6 t

PEANUTS
kTILL M I.W ?  

H O W  c a n  I  
< IL L  M IA l?

STEP ON h im ! 
D O  A N Y T H iN c ! !  

HIT MIMUIITHA 
NEWSPAPER!

I  havfm’t G O T A
N e w S P A P E R ! UlELL, SUBSCRIBE

T O  O N E ! ! ! /

THIS ONE!

[
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R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  3|

bedroom, 2 bath, doubU ( t r -  
ac*i 120 J.B, Av«. 983*31M.

tfC

1 CMP“  ̂ N®:Ma*on> LXwfa 
L^rsutad maatlnf 
U  T\i**d»y foMowlnf 
E  S»tur<tay night o# 
%  M 7:30. T ro y
 ̂HP. Ray G«n« Far-

tfc

FOR SALE -  303 N. Main St. 
79 toot frantaga, cornar lo t., 
Don Booth, 5916 MarblahaadI 
Drlva, Dallas, Taxas 79333.

10-34f)

FOR SALE -  Two badroom 
housa In Andraws Addition. 
Carpat and flrapUca. Spanish 
styla. Nlca two badroom rant 
housa on back ot lot includad. 
Call 983-3262 or coma by 
739 W. Prlca. tfc

rt lUaoifc Lodga No.
8 AM. will bold 

lied msating tha sac- 
■ rl=T night ot aach 
•7:3<). Howard Drys- 

Ray Gana Fargu-

tfc

►A DOF Lodga No.
rrary Thursday 

; tso. J. M. Danlal, 
I Gnol Fostar Am- 

tfc

P in  RADUTOR 
SERVICE

|(. 2nd St. Hlway 70 
|7A 983-3454 

)ir.pl«t« -  Fast 
PUTOR SERVER 
uctiinfe New a 
ditioned Radiators

|t Hade Eggs
|i)oy F r e s h  

P r o d u c e d  

■•Kgs F r o m

IWACK'S
iur B. Duncan 
fact Company

FD E. HOLLUMS 
and Managar 

*7RACTS -  TITLE
 ̂c*s u r a n c e
'* ter Stewart T lt la  

I  “> Company, mam- 
I  ”̂ **** Aaaocla- 
' JM  American T it le

^EPHONE 983-3167 
1 S o u t h  East Cor- 
l " ‘te square. Cornar 

Wall, F loy-

p U P E f t lO R  

ClEANERS
If Q u a l i t y  D r y  
I fanlne t h e  A p -  
r ’ved S a n i t o n e

C A L L  
9 8 3 - 3 5 4 0

' SI18 will be maat- 
iarstandthirdTuaa- 
: 1p.m. All members 

L-ted to be prasaot.
tfc

I FOR SALE -  Beautiful new 3 
badroom brick borne, pan
eled dan, two baths, plenty 
o f storage space. 908 Leo
nard. Call J. K. Want, 983- 
3031. tfc

STEEN ADDrriON -  New all 
brick 1 and 2 bath houses. 
Small F.H.A. downpnymants. 
Open most days from 2 to 3 
p.m. Go south on Main to 
Mao Ava. For Information, 
call L. D. Gollgbtly. 983- 
9346. tfc

; FOR SALE -  3 badroom, 1-3/4 
bath, double garage, carpat, 
f « c a d .  6% loan. 709 W. V ir
ginia. Kay at Spears Auto 
Supply. 983-2396, night 963- 
3139. tfc

; FOR SALE -  Housa at 811 W. 
Jackson, spproxlmataly 1690 
square feat living ares. Call 

j J. w. (Wayne) WUllford, 963-
9109. tfc

lords O f 
rhonkj

‘ to express our sln- to everyone who 
|n uy way during tha 

r lovad one, Mrs. W. 
' Rm many kind words, 
r.*;:! floral offerings, 
I toKh was prepared 

helpful hands who 
la w many ways. May

:Mrf. w. R. Newkirk
! Family

^  Mrs. H. L. Bishop 
Family

isi Mrs. W. A. LaUism 
I Family 

P. Berry
!Mrs. Charley Berry 

cl Family
10-17c

FOR SALE -  Close to school, 
three bedroom, two bath 
home. Fully carpeted, alec-1 
trie bullt-tns, disposal, cen
tral heating and a ir condi
tioning, double car garage. 
983-9178. 812 W. Jackson.

_____________  tfc

FOR SALE -  4 bedroom house, 
3 baths, Uving room, den,

I kitchen. 1 mile west of town 
on Sandhill Highway. Ftione 
983-2276.

i _________ «£.

FOR SALE -  Good 8-room 
house and bath, taxtoned, 
carpeted. Toba moved. G. B. 
Johns t on ,  Lockney, 652- 
3729. tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom house, 
fuUy carpeted, 1 3/4 baths, 
.'efrlgerated air, large clo
sets, good location. Hollis 
R. Bond Real EsUte 983- 
2191. tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, 
106 J B Ave. 983-9291.

tfc

T H I S  e W A C X

row nxNT

FARMS 6 
RANCHES

FOR SALE -  640 A. Farm - 
18 miles N.E. Tulla. Good 
allotment. Good payments. 
Fair water, 6 wells. Take 
trade for 1/4 or 1/2 In Floy- 
dada - Petersburg area. Guy 
Ginn. 983-2593.

tfc

FOR SALE -  400 acres of land. 
Half irrigated. The seat one- 
half and south 80 acresofthe 
west one-half all. In Survey 
51, Block G In Floyd County. 
Priced to sell. See Kenneth 
Bain Jr. 983-3926.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Irrigated 160 
Acres, 8 miles east of Floy- 
dada. Write or call Welch, 
Tex. Box 107, Area Code 
919, 489-3592.

tfc

FOR SALE -  leoacres irrigat
ed land near South Plains. 
ConUct H. E. Bradshaw, 
Route 2,CUude, Texas 79019.

tfc

WE HAVE S E V E R A L  good 
farms and ranches tor sale 
In Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas. w e need Floyd County 
listings. B. B. Wilkes, Bro
ker c/o Barker toaurance 
Agency, corner Main A Lo
cust, Lockney, Texas.

tfc

WANTED TO BUY dry ^  or 
irrigated farm 
county, w r i t e  Box X, 
Floyd c o u n t y  Hesperian, 
Floydada, Texas. ^

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT -  2 bsdroom house, 
carpeted, near A n d r e w s  
Ward School, 913 W. Grovsr. 
Call 983-3423 or 983-2290.

tfc

HOUSES FOR RENT -  CaU or 
tee H. G. Barber, 983-2500.

tfr

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT -  Two bsdroom un
furnished house. Hale A Hale 
bis. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261. tfc,

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house. Stove, ref. and cur
tains furnished. See Alta 
Ginn at Superior or at 130 W. 
Tsnn. after 9:30 p.m.

tfc

YES, we rent adding machlnee 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 963-3737. tfp

C O W  POKES By Ace Reid

2'30) j

f l 3 3 ‘ '

"TheyV cetebretin* Wilbur* success. He just lost everything 
on s steer deal; first time he's gone Moke this year!"

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 

Jim  W o r d  -----  Phone 983-2360

F £ E D 7 T e E D  
A GRAIN

FARM

FOR SALE -  Elbon Rye Clean
ed sacked and treated, $9.90 
a hundred. Select Crocket 
Wheat Seed, $2.29 busheL 
First year out of certified 
cleaned, sacked and treated. 
Contact Bundy H. Campbell, ' 
Box 431, Matador, Phone 
347-2893 or contact Dean 
Morris, Floydada Seed and i 
Dellntlng.

tfc

FOR SALE-Sturdy Wheat Seed. 
David Battey Jr. 983-3021.

10-24c

AT

HES P ERI AN
OFFI CE
S U P P L Y

F A LL  PLOWING Is naxt and 
our portabla disc rolling 
agulpmant la avallabla to 
work In your field or our 
shop on the Matador High
way. Call or coma In to Rus
sell’ s Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PA R TS - 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

hOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

FOR ' SALE -  69 HP electric 
irrigation motor, d i r e c t  
drive 1 1/4”  shaft, has been 
used very little tor two 
seasons. Call 983-5231 dur
ing day, or 983-3432 after 7 
p.m.

_______________________________^

FOR SALE -  M S  R. Dempster 
Deep Furrow Wheat D rill; 1 -  
6”  used B. J. Pump; 1 -  6”  
used Johnson Pump.

10-31C,

FOR SALE -  3 cotton trailers,
8 X 8 X 18, w ire sides. One 
box front with Brady Chassis; 
two open front, one with 
Brady Chassis and one with 
shop-made chassis. Newly 
painted. Don Probasco at 
South Plains, 983-3951, Star 
Route, Floydada.

tfc

NOTICES
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: M AVB McANNALLY 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Is
suance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 25th day 
o f November, A.D., 1968, at or 
before 10 o ’ clock A.M ., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Floyd County, at the Court 
House In Floydada, Texas.
Said plaintiff’ s peUtion wasfU- 
ed on the 16th day of February, 
1968.
The file  number of said suit 
being No. 5482.
The names of the parties In 
said suit are:

Gerald R. McAnnally as 
Plaintiff,
and Mavis McAnnally as De
fendant.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as tollows, to wit: 
Suit tor divorce. Plaintiff «d- 
leglng that he has been a bona 
fide Inhabitant of the State of 
Texas tor 12 months, and has 
resided In Floyd County, Texas 
fo r  6 months, next prior to f i l

ing o f PeUtlon; that Plaintiff and' 
Defendant were lawfully mar
ried on or about October 15, 
1965, but permanently separat
ed on or about March 15, 1967; 
that Defendant, without provo
cation, was guilty of excesses 
and cruel treatment toward 
Plaintiff, and such 111 treat
ment was of such nature as to 
render Insupportable the fur
ther living together of Plaintiff 
and Defendant; that no child has 
been or w ill be born to the mar
riage, no child has been adopt
ed In such marriage, and there 
Is no community property o f the 
marriage; Plaintiff praying tor 
divorce, and tor general relief. 
If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its Issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.
Issued this the 11th day at Oc
tober A.D., 1968.
Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at o ffice In Floy
dada, Texas, this the 11th day of 
October A.D., 1968.

(SE AL)
Mary L. McPherson, Clerk |
District Court Floyd County, I
Texas
By Deputy ( i  1- 7- 68)  j

IT’S SUCH A COMFORT TO TAKE 
THE BUS AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US

TO VERNCW It BEYCXtD TO LUBBOCK It BEYOND 
LV  FLOYDADA 7:95 a.m. LV FLOYDADA 9:40 a.m.
LV  FLOYDADA 4:20 p.m. LV  FLOYDADA 3:20 p.m.

TO PLAIMVIEW It AMARILLO

LV  FLOYDADA 9:40 a.m.

T N M & O  c o a c h e s , I NC .
ISO W. MBSOURl__________ PHCTtE 983-$306

MISCELLANEOUS

H E S P E R I A N  
CI^SSIFIEUS SELL!

Call 983-3737
CLA-SSn-IED ADVERTBING 

RATE:  5 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 3 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 50 
CENTS.

C L A S S I E  l E D  D I S P L A Y  
RATE:  85 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY D E A D L I N E  5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

TH IS SPACE 
FOR RENT

EM PLO YM EN T
HOUSEKEEPER for e l d e r l y  

gentleman tnnlcehome, must 
live In. Contact Trust Dept., 
Hale County S t a t e  Bank, 
Plalnvlew, 293-3335.

11-7c

FOB WINCH TRUCK WORK -  
Call Joe Jones 983-3995.

l l - U p

FOR SALE -  We have recent
ly traded for some good used 
adding machines. $45 up. 
Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

or enter your new subscrlp- 
Uon to the LUBBOCK AVA- 
LANCHE-HOURNAL at tht 
Floyd County Hesperian. See 
the Hesperian for subscrip
tion rates tor morning t-r ev
ening papers, tor 1 month, 
3 months, 6 months, oc ope 
year. • tfP

T H IS  S P A C E
f o r  r e n t

FARM,LOANS
FARM LOANS: See us tor Farm 

Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options. GOEN& 
GOEN. tfc

Hollb R. Bond 
Real Estate

BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

Dr. O.R. MeINTOSH 
OPTOMHRIST

Member g21 S O U T H  M.VIN S T. 

983-3460 -  F l oydada.  Texas

FOR SALE ^ S E R V I C E S
FOR SALE -  Cheap. Two-wayi 

radios and base statloa City 
Auto, Inc.

tfc,

FOR SALE -  Brand new Smith 
Corona electric typewriters 
for $129.95 up. Hesperian 
O ffice Supply. PtK>ne 983- 
3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  New Gibson Gui
tar. Also accessory screw- 
on type lenses and filters for 
Argus C3 Camera, 8 mm 
movie camera, spotUght, and 
Editor and Shotgun 30.06 r i
fle. Jim Swofford, 215 W. 
Miss., Ph. 983-5156.

tfc

CERT’S a gay girl -  ready tor 
a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
e l e c t r i c  shampooer $1. 
Perry ’ s. 104 California St.

10-17c

DIRECTOR W A N T E D :  Ths 
Community Action Council of 
Floyd, Crosby, Dickens and 
Kent Counties will accept appli
cations for the position of Exe
cutive Director until Tuesday, 
Oct. 22. Applicants should have 
at least two years college work 
to quallfs'. Salary $7,200 plus 
adequate mileage allowance. 
Applications should be mailed 
to Community Action Council, 
207 S. Berkshire, Crosbyton, 
Tex. 79322. Personal Inter
views w ill be conducted at com
mittee meetlngatCrosbyCoun- 
ty Courthouse Oct. 22 at 8 
p.m.

10-17c

H E L P
More Business than we can 
take care of - Be a Fullerette 
and Service Fuller Brush 
custom ers-Tw j vacancies tor 
for part time ladles In Floy
dada and rural-call or wrtle 
Mrs. Eileen Tulney - 6 D 
Lubbock National Bullding- 
Lubbock, Texas 
For local Service call 
PO 2-2412.
Beverly Towler ph. 983-3674 

, LaDols Robinson ph. 983- 
5124

PENNY RICH BRAS -  Ladles, 
you have to wear it to appre
ciate it. Call 983-5169. B ir
die Lee ’ s Salon, 112 South 
F irst, Floydada. tfc

GARAGE SALE -Tw ofam ilies , 
clothing, toye, slide project
or, T .V ., many other things. 
Saturday only. 2/10 mile 
from city limits on Ralls 
Highway.

10-17C

rO R  SALE: l-only-Color TV 
33 inch screen - SAVE 
$149.00, Now Only $546.99. 
SEARS, phone 983-2862. NO 
DOWN PAYMENT UNTIL 
FEBRUARY.

WANTED — Person with good 
credit to take over payments 
on 1968 model Singer sewing 
machine. Equity buy-6elance 
$23.75 or 5 payments at 
$5.00. Write Lubbock Sewing 
Center, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas.”

tfc

T H IS  S P A C E  
FO R R E N T

FOR SALE -  Commercial buil
ding located on Highway 70. 
Contact Floyd County Farm 
Bureau, 983-3777, tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hoee In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W, 
Missouri Street, 983-2646.

tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
M A C H I N E S ,  CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. A LL  
WORK GUARANTEED, HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

A LL  Parts for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line at belts for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St 983-2848.

tfc

w a n t e d  -  Electric Motor Re
pair service. CaU Home A|k  
pUance, 116 W. Missouri St 
983-2846. tfc

GUARANTEED REPAIR SER
VICE on typewriters, edd- 
ing machlnee, calculators. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply. 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

YES, we rent adding machlnas 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 963-3737. tfp

MR. FARMER -  come to Blan
co Offset In Floydada and buy 
28”  X 34”  aluminum aheeta 
to cover your truck beds and 
granary floors so the grain 
won’t laaJc out. 1(K sheat 

tfp

FOR SALE -  We now have the 
brand new D-14 Olivetti Cal
culators. On sale at $299.95. 
Hesperian Office Supply. Ph. 
983-3737.

tfp

REPOSSESSED 1968 m o d e l  
 ̂ Singer sewing machine In 

walnut cabinet. Will zig-zag, 
buttonhole, blind hem, etc. 
Balance $27.85 or five pay
ments at $6.40. WrlteCredlt 
Manager, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 79401.

tfc

FOR SALE: Washers and dry
ers on floor atSE.4RS, Phone 
983-2862. NO DOWN PAY
MENT UNTIL FEBRUARY

FOR SALE: 2 only - whlte- 
Portable Dlshwashrs - 4 
cycle - $186.95 on floor at 
SEARS. Phone 983-2862. NO 
DOWN PAYMENT UNTIL 
FEBRUARY.

FLOYDADA
WHIRLWIND
PERSONALIZED PENS 

WITH SCHOOL COLORS
G«f Them At Thm H^tpmnan

EACH
Bl-ACK INK-FINE AND MEDUIM POINT 
BLUE INK-FINE AND MEDIUM POINT 
WE ALSO HAVE REFILLS

■ '! CLOSE OUT SALE-On Schwinn 
Bicycle Accessories. Seats, 

j  tires and tubes. Spears Auto 
I Co. 105 N. Main St.
I tfc

GARAGE SALE -  803 W e s t
Mesquite, Friday and Satur
day, O ct 18 and 19. 30 gaL 
butane hot water heater, 
guaranteed, clothes, etc. tor
sale. _

lO-lTp

FOR SALE - 1961 Dodge 8/4 ton 
I pickup with camper shell, hi 

good shape. 983-2557.

I FOR SALE-Tom atoes-second 
I road south of Lakevlew and 
I first house east. Fred Lloyd. J 983-2671 or 983-2022. We 
1 pick or you pick.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Cow Dogs -  Leop
ard pups. 3 males, $35 esch, 
3 females, $25 esch. 2 miles 
seat of Flomot. Z.C. George, 
Route 1, Box 131, Flomot 

10-17p

WANTED
Custom Swathing, 

Bailing and 
Hauling

ALVIN HAYES 
652-3845 

or
ALBERT HAYES 

652-2583
l o c k n e y , TEXAS

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728 

Floydada, Texas

SANDERS PUMP 
& DRILLING 

SERVICE
OFFERS

THE AREA FARMER: V

Pump pulling and setting
Repair parts for aU pumps «
High speed balling X
Irrigation and test well if-.'
drilling

New and used pumps

“ FOR A LL  YOUR
IRRIGATION NEEDS

l ‘
CONTACT. . .

SANDERS
963-2641, Floydada, Star Rt.

ATTEN'nON!
Sawing machine buyara.

When you buy a new or used 
SINGER machine buy It 
from  SINGERS!

SPE C U L THIS WEEK 
Z ig Zag In carrying caaa. 

$88
Straight Stitch in cabinat 

$88
DON’ T BE FOOLEDI 

A place to buy a raprocaaa- 
ed SINGER machine -  o r a 
reconditioned uaad o »a - la  
your Slngar Canter, 708 
Broadway, Plalnvlew, Tax. 
Call your local rapraaan- 
tattva, Manual Ho r t o n ,  
983-3711. wa wlU do re
pairs In F l o y d a d a  on 
Thursdays.
This Is tha only auttwrlsad 
Singer ad on thla page.

tfc

A
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r  A i U  « ,  H  l ' M »  I ' O l ' N  n  n i l ' I t i i U A Y ,  O C T I M I K H  n ,  1 0 6 8

Bevere Voum ĥ

with Perma-Loc', the **locked~on” teflon

U A

H o r m e l 's  Black L a b e l,

^anm zing savin̂ ŝ
o  ^P lu s : 100 FREE

1  <b/CREEN SDIMPS
WlTM THE PURCHASE OfEACH PIECE

SAVE OVER $12.00 ON A COMPinE SET!

H ic k o r y  S m o k e d  F la v o r
onw w -B £icW iS iat

SLICED BACON P ound

J f r a n k s H o r m e l 's  A l l  M e a t  1 2 -O z .  P a c k a g e

Beef Cubes Pound

Sonvi-tonolott, Ovon Poody. Stondin^

Rib Roost
D e c k e r 's  H ic k o r y  S m o k e d ^ W h o le

P o u n d

U . S . O . A .  C K o o c o .  V o l u - T r i m m o d  f t o o l

Family Steak P o u n d

U . S . D ^ .  C h o i c o ,  V a l u - T r i m m o d  B o o f

Sirloin Steak P o u n d

U . S . O ^ .  C H o i c o .  V o l u - T r i n v m o d  B o o f ,  B o n o l o t s

Top Round

P '"

>  ! NOW ONI
S A L E

U . S . D . A .  C h o t c o .  V o l u ' T r i m m o d  B o t f

Cube Steaks

StCtiOoi 5 M

.........
•"•r Si $j

PICNICS
CHICKEN FRIED H e a t  a n d  E a t

Pound STEAKS Pound

WE
GIVE P w W E

GIVE H

s u g a r
C  & H ,  H o l ly  o r  Im pe ria l

Pound

B ag

E l l i t

BEEF STEW
F r o n c o  A m o r i c o n

S P A G H E H IO ’S
2 4 - O u n c o  C o n

O u n c o  C o n

E H i i .  B o t f

TAM ALES N o -  3 0 0  C o n 29«

K I N G  S I Z E

cokes
6 B O T T L E  C A R T O N

P L U S

D E P .

R « n c k  S t y l e

PINTO BEANS
S t e e l * ,  C h o p p e d

SPINACH
L i b b y ' t

PINEAPPLE JUICE

N o .  1 0 0  C e n

N o .  1 0 1  C e n

4 b - O i .  C e n

Stokely's  C r e a m  Style  or  W h o l e  Ke rne

BEANS
G r e e n ,  Stokely 's , C u t

W i t h  1% 

N e w s p a p e r  

C o u p o n  —  

N o .  303 

C a n

P i l U b u r y ,  A t i o r t o d

CAKE MIXES
W h i t t  H o u s t

APPLESAUCE
C o l i r o s t ,  I r r t g u U r

PEARS

W i t h o u t  C o u p o n  15^

l 9 ' O s .  B o i  3 3 ^

N o .  3 0 3  C e n  23<
N o .  2 * / }  C o n 39<

Pe a s
S w e e t,  Stokfely's H o n e y  Pod

N o .  303 C a n

Oleo
Elgin, B le n d e d  Solids

I -P o u n d  P a c k a g e

H&iCtiv Odvi E tA u ty  5t'

A r r i d  Extra D r y  18 ^  O f t  L a be l, R e q J a r  $ 1.7 9  Retail

d eo d o r a n t B . B - O i . ,  
C a n

GOLDEN CORN W i t h o u t  C o u p o n  17^

7 t  N e w s p a p e r  C o u p o n  —  

N o .  303 C a n

G o i d t n  W « t t ,  A l l  G r i n d i

COFFEE ’ ' “ "1 57^
H u n t ' s .  S o l i d  P o c k

TO M A TO ES
D t l  M o n f t

TO M A TO  JUICE
T r t p p t y  I, W h o l t

YAM S

N o .  3 0 0  C o n

S f o k o l y ' t  F i n o f t

FRUIT C O C K T A I L 1 3 <
W i t h o u t  N t w t p o p o r  C o u p o n  2 0 y  

S t o k o l y ' s

TO M A TO  SAUCE B - O u n c o  C o n
W i t h o u t  N t w t p o p o r  C o u p o n  9 ^

B o n n # ' .  U q u i d

BLEACH 3 «  O f f  L o b o l

B o n n o b o l l t

PEAN UT B U H E R  2 ! / 2 - P o u n d  J o r  89<

Th e s e  V alues G o o d  
O c t o b e r i T ,  la, i* 19 68
in F I . O V D A D A

27<
W e  R e se rve  the 
R ig h t  to  Lim it 
Q u a n t it ie s .

m e a t  P i e s
M o r to n 's ,  C h ic k e n ,  
Beef, T u rk e y  and Tu n a

T o k a y ,  L a rg e  C lu s te rs

TQKAv GRAPES
Firm, Grean Heads

8 - O z .  P a ck a g e

Grape Juke
Wiggly

Welch's 6 -O i. Can

C a b b a g e  Pound 15̂
New Crop, Medium Size

S w e e t P o ta to es r.ondl9̂
Potatoes 33^

Cut CORN L ib b y 's
l O - O z .

P ack ag e

in S av in f ^ s ! APPLES

P o u n d
Large, Crisp, Green

C e le ry
CeliFornia, Large Green Heads

Le a f Le ttu ce  Each 19<
1 9 <

N e w  C r o p , P ound B a g

I'v?.
.-W
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